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l lavs The University 
Nevvs 
Seasons greetings. 
h1rt I Id\''- "'-..tdtl' tli..')-:1!1" lll ~t·t l!ltl1 tht• holiJ.1v .;pint 
tPl\ l~h: \\'1th thv ,1rnn1,II Chr,!--tlll,l:- Trl'l ' Lighting 
1..·l·rt'llH111,· -...;11 111'-\lrt'd l,,· thv ~tudl'I\t :\lumru ,\:-Sl l · 
u,1u1,11 Set.· p,tge 3. 
State 
University 
Students react to changes in 'independent' status 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff '>-Tiler 
Ju,1 i,:radu;HL·tl l) tJ! Pl hr~h ,c ho\11 ;111d ,,nth,· 
way to ..:olk•!,!1.'. T ,·,·11.n:1.·r- 1ul1,,1 dr,·;un , "'1th 
one ""ore! nni;111i,: 1111h,' 1r ,·ar-: 111d1.·p1.·111kn, ,· 
For 111;.in:- th,· 1.\l >r,I ··111,k J'1.' 11 ,k111" p 11,,·, .1 
great burd-:n 
Cnlk~I.' ,111d-;111, .1, n," tk l 1111,·J St.11,·, 
bct\\.e~n th1.· ;1~ ,.:- ,,I h -2·~ 111u,1 ,l.11111 ··1nJ.--
p.:mk11t·· 11\ u r,kr lu ,,t,1.1m lllu, h n,·,·,h:d 11 -
Dickens' drama 
lldlk 1.11 ;11d 
·\: 1:l ,n }l.,~, St;1l-.. : . ~11·i'r,, , 111 1~1l,,.: \:, ..... .... , li1 
,J.-111 , t,;1.,.., ,·11 th,· .1:·_., ,,1 1:-. -2..: 11k,I .1, 111 ,k-
J'-'lld.·111 t,,r th,· 1'1'12- 1,,,,; ,,h,,,,I ,,·.,r. ~.ir l 
\kl/~,· r. d 1r,·, t, H, 11 I 111,11\, 1;tl .1 " 1 , 1;1nc·,·. ,;11d 
\\ 1th tlll, , l.ltu, 1111.ui, 1;tl .1111 .,nd n11,,t 
11, it.;.tl' h . tli-· l'cll ti1;1:1: \, .1, .i-,.1il.1t•k ,,, ,iu 
,l--111, .,,uh! p.1~ 111r til; 1r ,,•lk ,:.· .·Ju,. li: ,,i,, 
\ Iii, lill.11\, 1.il t,.,. ~111~ I' Ill',\ ,tl1,,11t i,• ~I\ ; 
-.\. I ~ .... h ..... l 1rJ 1n~ t,- tl1.: l l) .. ·11.u ·1 1:i , ·t11 \1: 
f·,!t:,;1111 111·, 1q•,l.1:;,I L-tt.·1· r; ,: ,,r , 1111 ,: 1/1- 1-. J. 
l·.d11 .. 1l1"11 ·, upd:ttl'd h.:lLL'f rq~ard1ng Lili.: 1:,,11. 
,·r:11 r:.1m1h b.Ju.;at111n Luan Prngr,1111. 
l"li-· kllL'r ,Wh:s 1111 Jul) 2.~ . )')<l::'. Pri.:~ttk111 
Htbh ,1)-:llL'll lhc 1!1ght:r ~d11:.::11il1n Am<:ni.l-
111,·1\l, 111 11N:! into l.11>. . 
Tt1c,c ;1mcndmenb prm.-1dc for numcnHh 
,ha11~c- Li• th,· kd('ral ,tu1kn1 t"rn:.mc 1al aid 
pm,:r:1111 
·111,· rn , ,,1 ,k, ;1,1.111r10.: di:111!,!1.' fur , tuLknL, 
::,·, Ill th .· r,·.kl111 lll,: 111 lhL' " 11Hkp,:rnkrn" 
,t .llt1, I h,·,_- n,·,\ ~u1dd1nc, \\ ill !!l> 111111 
l'll·:~·t ii\ th,· !·;1ll , 11 , ,,,j; 
l'.1~,· 'I; (I I Ill,· L-11.·1 il.·.1,!;, ! ,,·,·,: \ ::.i i ·. • I'· 
,1..\.:l11H1 r\.· ~tu11,> ,1 --tth k111 ,,, 1r1,L: t 1, ·:;,!,·:;t 
,1all1'1td,L·.;1tk;1,1~..:-:,\·;11, 1il,li· ·. i>,·, ·l ,,1 
th1.· a·.,, ,trd vc.1r. ;rn, ,rl'l1;111 or ·.1 .1r, l, ·I :h.·,, ·u1 t. 
a ,,1,·r.11111I th<' -\m1,d h•r.-·, ,,1 Iii. 111 k,I 
S1;1tl', . ;r !!r;1du.11c' ,,r 11r1'1 ·; " 1, -1; ,1 i ,: ,,.h 1:1. .1 
111;1rr1,·d ,111 ,l.'111 .. 1 ,1w k111 ._, Ii.• !i.,, i. .- .,'. .k 
j'c' lhknt, ,nh,·r tl1.111 .1 •J'• 'II·,· ,,: ., , ' . . L ·,· 1.-r 
\l h, 1111 ;1 I 111: 111- ,.tl .11,l .1.\ 11111 :: , t: .,:, ,: .1. 1.· : 11, 111; , 
;11\ll ,\,ldtll\\'l\\• Iii; ,tu ,\;1.I , :::,!,; ·,Ii '. : ,; •l , : 
Blak" Vacura / Photo c.-ditor 
1.1, , 1 1\ Lh,: l-;"1' t•I Ul\u ,u.11 'lfc:LJllhWflU,: -.. 
\\,11,:,·1 ,;11d . . , tluni,, 111,IJllr rrubtcm, 11.1II 
.111,; lfl1111 11!,, k ,:1,l;1111m \l1tl1 ,1u1.knb nut 
!11.·1 rii: ;tbk t<> , <>Ill,' bud, 111 ,.., h,xil ne,t )Car." 
\1c·v,:,·r ,,111l. r111t lllll> "'ill th,i,,;e under 2~ 
I,": th, 11 i:ranL,. t>u1 ttub..: ma 2~ 11,1II rc1.:i.:1,c 
r,:d u.,·.t .1"1-L.111,,' t,~ :tN>Ul ~1000. 
1"1• 1.1•111\lc' r tll,• v: f\.',tJ"ll\llllh . ,ill ,tUlkllL, 
., :II t,, ,·li c'. 11' !.- ;,,r .1 l11;1n Ill.'\! >•:a r :tml an 
Independent 
To page 3 
Committee 




h-r: lb~, \1.;11.- ,,,,n; , l,·1,,hi-,·rt,1 ,,t,L.1111-
d·,; ,\ t\ f \ )\ I 1 "l 
-\ .. ,·rd111,: "' Btll ,,;rtl. .h.11rm..in 111 t.t1,· 
;
1 r,'\1hl , c·.1r.h , urn11111tcc:. Prc:",knl Ed1.anl 
H.11111:11ir 1d h;,~ r,·, ,·1,,·d tll:..' ..;, nnrn1tt :..'<-'·, 1,nal 
rt-. .. , 1riin1 ... ·11,t 11" >r1 ,. 
! i .1111111, ,n,J ·., 111 t.1l.., lhc r ;ul,lillh·n,bl;,Hh 
1111 , • •• ,:i-1,l,·r.l! 11 1;\ .1, Ii.: !,-..,i._, l 11 1111 Lill.' ;..>t1,1-
11. 1: , .\I \J. I) !: ;1, t, .;.;!l \ ,i.,tn\ ,tlkL' i.t,l •Llil"IIJ:,r 
·,,h ,·11 l, •rn :,·r Pr, ,, 1,-1 J.in,..:, \lurph :,. kit th.: 
l'•"ll ll •ll t, , r,·turn lll l,' ,11.·h1 11; 
I 11-.: ,. , 1t1 i:L1tl ,';,,.'. ·., 111 ... h t"'1..·~ ... Hl ttl S:1!' ,.._._ti"'._ h 1fl 
j .,::.-. ,,r, ,,· :1 :.-,J ii ,11n n " 1r1sl ·., 1th th,· :".ii lu ·.1. 111~ 
thr,·, 11 r11 1,,,r :, .;1n.l1,lik', R,,dlJII,, Ar,,al,> . 
• ,,,\· ... 1...:t .... · ·. :~,: ;,rL\ hi~n t l llr JL·Jjcnu1.. Jlf~ur, 
.: :;,\ .:,-.11 1, ·I ~r.1du .1L,' ,tlJ,!1-:, .111.! r~,,:~,.:h .ll 
C.1 111 ,, rn :., ')t,,k ·111,,'r, 11>. St.1n1,lau~. 
L.1·.-r,11. l.' Ci ,,ul ,l. d,.in l> i th,· Culk!_!c ol An , 
.i 11d .~,1c·r1.;,_FHSL ·. Jr:J Roh~·n i\.nt'c.·l. 1. 1;;,: 
pr~·-r,!c-D t I , ,r .1.J,killl~ , II l:Jrr, .:n,l rn 11.'\.\i ) l Ill 
p~. , , : ... -.. J .. 1 ... i,..,un, ilil· ~L.it;,.· L li J ··~·r,11:-
j"j'; ,: .. , JJJJIL:l! ;.·: .1:,\ i , , : 1 .. -r .. -d 1., 11 .. ilt .. :r;~~i:.: ... 
1, · H.1n,11. 1~r: .!. \\_1:~ , .. 11~1 
::1,"·-. .... , , ,tr,: U,,r1..1lJ(ir~ln, ,h:dn, 1l :1~"\!1~1i 
d ~i , C :L1.J~,~r-i ~ ~-1l .. (', ,:: : ; .... · .ti'h.1 \L1r\ ;n P\. .. u · 
-- '- ~ .. , ...... . °' :.1~ .; ,! ... ~t i"1 , 1 ~! 1..,.- Cl,1 1....~ ~1.· ! 1 ~\n, ,tnd 
... --.. .1 ..... .. _ ~.,r, ..... 1 .. \• .. : ~,_- ;_ :1 1-. ... :r , ,~,. 
Ebenezer Scrooge dire<ts his disgust of Christm,,s to the baker while Bob Cratch it work<, diligently at his desk. The West Coast Tour of tht> \;ebrasl...a n,eatre 
Caravan pre,ented Charles Dickens' clas~ic ":\ Christmas Carol" last \.tonday at the Heach iSchmidt Performing Arts Center to a sold out crowd. 
-\: ~ ..·:- :-,:;...,: ;· . . :,~ tb .... - : .. · ... 11 1:1 :11;..· ;~dJ~h> n. \\Jtt 
,,11,l H.,i: ,ll" :r,.I ; : J,11;, ts•. h1 l :'ic· , ..111q, u,1.·, nl 
!11,· :hr, , ;1r,1 :,.,,.- • .ir·.,ihl.1t,·, ~ l11 r:: m.1king, J 
.l; , ' ' ,, ·: I 
:Jr H .. iir ,r::, 1 : . : ;,i .1t1, L1 1 ;,ll i: .. : .. Jn,; iu -.~" 
Department, students respond to peer's loss 
, ,: tr ,c· lo•[' 1/lr ,·.- ",11cl1J.,rh .ir.,J .111\.'r lh<ll. h , 
1: : .·;; ,h :, · h1r: ., :: !t: r .- .- , ,: 1h ; , .in.l1.l.11::, ·.-. 1th 
::i.-:r ,1 ,::·.::k.1:,: .,:: :,·r :., , ,u; • ..1:npu, ·· \\ .111 
... I I 
Crystal Holdren 
St' r: 11,r < ,,;,v ·.·d: : ,, :-
I I • ' 
'\ \ • • j ' " • ' 
fln": , : l;:·,~· :. , ,: ?· ... !• .,-.·~·~., 
1n1.1.: 1 :,l· ~-,· 1 : •• : L. :i, : :-·, .. ·" ~:: 
h()'. I;._ ' ,1: .. ! <i:l ,._ • r ~·., l ; q ; d~'\1 ,. : : .~,,;, ' 
... 
'r hi ' I ' : ~i V pr. l t' k r;' ; di: _. .\ : Ii I 1' ' I : I "· .. 
H~,-..... ,,·:L ·:: ., :-· j , : ,, . .... : ·~:,1 · ·.1; A1 :!, 
ll!i : ; . : : ,;_ : . ..; . 
·\._._ 11r\!1ri~ !\ 1 lh-.. : :lJ :-., :J.1 ;/ _. '- ·:r'\ , 
:,..,.: :;~h :i1J~r1,. H.1~-" 11r·_· , ! ,.·r.1 ~'. :i , ,-:it .. ,1;'t ~1: :. 
,,1 ,,! t!l<..' t1r\.· , t ... 11: .. -,! :r1,n1 :.i,; :~. ~r. ,~1:,- 1H·L . 
.- :.- , !fl, ..i! ,·q ,11r11,,·nt 
'ih: ..: !°ir~: , t,.lr.:..\~ IU ~b:: ~-- .: ,:.: ::1-.: :: ,;! ~.; '. -
. . ·:r·_,th1n~ 1:1, 11\...: th .. · t1\ 1,J ... _ .:i 1 ! .: ,-
' . , ,l ,, • !, 
',, . ''" ' 
! -~l. 1! \1 1~ , t -1· \ :!: :h ' .1~ : : .: :·: ; . • " 
;.1 ,1~ ,." :r: ~~. :'. ~ ..
.. .. .. 
Buying branches 
·\\ 1th 11 1,,.- , :1 ~ Chr, , 11:..1 ,. ,: ·, ,1 111"· ., . , _. 
1-· -h"·" 11:.,t . .,. ,. ;,1r1.·_·· ~,r. h;1r ,,1; ,I 
Th,.· ,1\1 t1.at1 .. n t•, :,. ~u ... h.tr '""' · ..1..dJ t-i~· 
~f;~· ,dhf :ht.·,:: , jl: ~.i!J.)n, ,i..ill i,~ u,,:,I :, 1 
I; Kl;11;..,, t,11,. p·,:r , (111.il Jl""'-'"1 <111 ,. 
t,, •• i._, ;1: .. 1 .1rt ,uppl1,·, ·.1.h1.h ·.1.L·rc dC,lll!;,,·,l 
Sh1.· ,.i11J th ,· .,:: ,k ;,., r, :: .. ·.· . .. 
r,·;111~ ,,.., 1l l1n~ t, , !: ,·Ip !, .- : ... .... r·_-: 
;,,. \.J "'C "' 
f\J,t1k c: , ,11,j ,); ,· ,c·.111,, . : : 
l t· ,,, i rh lrnn, tl1h ..... : ::. h -."~ ,·r. · ··· · 
r..· ,1'-' ,lfL' , 1I 
1h..:> !,'.,"l r1·111,·r", 1:1 ,1:r.1:,, .· I I .. 
, I) ._: p<lllllt'd ll\J( V,,t, :/: , ·:_- :, ,1: . 
H,1 :,, 1h.11 .ill Lrn.!l,,r,I, : .. , . . · 
-· .,, 
l • '- I I 
: , ; .• I ; , ._ .. I.' r 
'.i,1 •• · :1: .. .-
: .L.l, ,!.._, 1"'11 -: , .i.. il l !"''\.· i r1.nk· h1,.· '-'lid thl' 
.. .: :, :·l .... :.I .! ~i,_ t , ; ::: \! .1 ... :.·"r:~ .. i--. j .1n 1 
·: :,_• .J,i : .• f\~; .. · p1 1,1:1i ,r. ,~.tl: ..:-. :!Li! l h1,.' ;'14' 1,l · 
l1 , . . , :. - I<:..:,:, ,1, ,·.,r l·. ,1 , J.11\tJ,tl', I . r>ul l 
r, ,. ,, .• . ,,, !, !11 ·: ,,._. ! , ,r -.;r·: .,.fic•n 11 ... di r-...· 
\\..i ;: ,,1,.: ::: . , :r ·• . . ;: , • . , .. ,,n: .·z:t .,;t:, u·~~-
',I, . ,: : .1\ ,,.,,,:, -1. rk.1,,•,J .... :!, .. ,.: .. 1r,<l: 




Tree auction to benefit ECDC 
Anne Zohner 
~fona~tng r-dltor 
To n12ht 1hr u1mr11, -;. 111 r-·1:1n 
10 ~Im., .,. 1th th,· 11)'.hL, 11n ttx· 1:,·r 
1n frPnl of Pi.l<,·11 H.111 
I ~1,1 n1,?ht. h,, . ..,r,rr .. 1 ,,,, .111 
I 1:c Jilum1n.11:-d th.· r.,r~ ,:i.: 1,-1 
~·hind \bllm ll.111 
-\t 'J : 1 pm . the 
p,,l1\ r rr , p..>rw1r,! ii· .1 . , i ·, ,11: 
...,h1rh rt"f"'lrtcd ,i l1rr 
With th<' .1',1,t.inu 1•! 1~1 .· ~i.1',\ 
(' 11, Fm· l ~·p.1rtm,nt .1n,l 1~.- f· 111, 
C1•1mt, Rural hrr C,,mr.,n, "" 
< t~r ( ·n,, :- r,11, P;il1, c ... r-r, ;,~!: 
Ill ; , , n•.11n thr 1-ld,t ··r.,,,m .-n 
urtl, .-- S.:: E(I ll<'u..'11 ,.11.I 
Tl',:" ; ;11:,(' ll{ lh,· l IT<' . .._'.\<. ;la,• I<• 
:1n ··clc,t:l\. .li . .., :r~ in I~(' t-,.,, ,~; 
, r.1nt · H, , . ., ci I --.11 ,1 Thl' ,'~1 :: 1;' 
ml'nt t.·l1"\f1~, In Rr..1(-rt, 11'. J 
; rn,,f1n.; ,·1tm[W1\ -~11,,:h .in-1,,,! 
:,.t1~ :;, t-<-.::1n r,-.'lf,n~ \1.111,,, 
C'h.ll'k, R11\h, Rl'lof-ic.:h~ :m-
' r,l,W.'.'{' _ -..111I IN"\, \L C'f1l lhmut,:h l~ 
. ., ,rm~ 1,,11,, .... m"' :~t ,:,,. i.knt and 





:i·: 1.·· ..... ,. ' 
.. : . : !: , 
·,, ~-. I • 
. . . . -
; .,·. 
. I . 
. ' . ' ' 
• . 
,~ ... : .. ::!1\ , :.:.1:.1 , .1:,, ... ... : : ... red 
., • :/:,, •. .,..f1,•~l, 1-. .· -. ,q 1;• ·1 :c.'.fl [)(~ 
.1; ·: · , , . ··,.r: :·i ·• I .: " '• 111 ·. :.,: : -n ... lo 
.,: r -~, . . 1 :;\ J ."' 1: , 1 nt· , ""'-', 
.. ' . _~._, •. t .... : .1: .,; , ~i ; 1 m. 
. 1 .•. , ,. . • '.1• : i.1t C 
. ,:_ : ·- ,., ::x 
'. ... ' -1 , ..... .... ' ; ... ,, ... 
.J~ .• :: .t: :· .. _, . . \;~, 
-~: . ,, ....... h. 1 • . 1n·r . 1,r-11~ 
-\,t,lr\ T .n :0 r d.H1~hrl'r !\~Rot-- rid ",uon T n ·tor . H.1v,. ~t't, 1 
t--_"nq trnm C..iil \\l(L,h.am. (h ~rvtlopmt'rll "''4'><1.ltf tor E.uh.-
( hildh1t<ld J)rvrlnr~rnt Ct ttr ·c nmm9nit,.· (hildcut'. \·Ml't'rdn 
whlir drcor.ttlnR JI Chri,tmH trl"P on di,pl.1v .1t thr H.1•.-, .4.rh 
C nunc1l, 1\~ t- 1 \th '>I . 
Renters beware 
This is the first year I have had to experience 
dealing with landlords, and let me tell you it has 
been quite a hassle. 
I assumed as long as you paid rent on· time and 
tried to keep the property the way it was when you 
moved in. landlords would do their jobs and 1f 
something needed to be fixed. they would get 
someone there to fix it. 
Wrong. 
For the last three months. my roommates and I 
have been having trouble with our heater, and our 
landlord is reluctant to do anything while our bill 
for electricity just keeps climbing and climbing. 
I thought maybe the landlord we had was the 
only one like this. but after what Tally Ann 
KlitzJ...e ~aid ahout her landlord. (see story on page 
one) I think it is most landlords in Hays. 
Landlords are just taking advantage of the stu-
dents because they know the students have to have 
a place to live, so they do not put much effort into 
taking care of the apartments. 
Renters should learn now to stand up for them-
selves and Jemand items they feel a necessity in 
their property or go buy it and send the landlord 
the bill to show them you mean business. 
Make them realize, you will not be walked on 
and when you make a request you expect them to 
follow through . 
CRH 
Letter Policy 
The L'nivtr'.'ltty Leader encourages reader response . 
Lcuc:r-., t(l the cd11or :-;hould not ex<.:eed 300 words in 
length. 
.-\II letter, mu-,1 be 'iignc:d. no exL:eptions. Letters must 
1nclLH~e ac1drt::-..,~, ,ind telephone numbers. Students are 
j-,kl!d t(, 1nL·I Lllk thl! 1r hometown and classifications. and 
fai.:ulty ;111d ,tatt ,tre ,1,ked to tndude their titles. 
Letter, mu,t he :urned into the: Leader (\!.O days before the 
ne .xt ~uhliL'.ltlt 1n 11r they m;;.y he held ovc:r until the next 
1:-,',lJC 
Thi.! i.:•llton..i: -,rjff n:servc:-, the nght tu condens.e and edit 
lt:tter , ,1L'1..urd ing to .1va1lable ,pace and Leader 1,tyk. Publi-
L'Jtlt,n of kttcr, h not guaranteed. The Leader al'io re ~erves. 
the nght :u delete numernu-.. ... ignatun:" on a letter if space 
de><.> n 11t .tll,1~ tor .ill naine, to appear. 
·--
· 1 ht· l . n1ver,1ty l..cader. the l)lf1L 1al f·ort Hay, State 
,tt;tkn: ni.:...,.,paper. 1, puhl:,hc:l! C\cr:, T uc<..(lay and 
f·:-id,1:, P,,qll dunn~ u:.1,cr,:::, ~n!1day,. cxam1r.at1on 
~ri(._:, , ,r ,peL·1all:,. ;rnn1iu:i,et! ,,,,1,1on, 
I :1, ; ~ ". L·,: ~·,: i:1,r:a:, .1~t· :i,l· \ : L'·.i. , 11: :he cdlt(lf 1n L' htci 
,1:: 1: ,!1• :,,,: :·.c:,1.·, ,ar:'.: ri.· ;-rc: , c:: ; : :ht·\ ,c...,., of the qaff 
( ,::-1-L·, .1~c :("-J tc1! :r. l':,:..c :: H,1;1 \(~ . Hays.KS 
r,-f.J1: .:t rN I~c :ck;i:1,111~· ::t,:::·-.e~ ; , , •) j \ J o:~-~'l.(li 
S: 1:(:c::: , ,.~, .. _. npt1( 1r:, .ue ;1,1:,: ~: .. 1, :,\ i t:, iee\ . and 
rn;11! ,uh'-'. n;, t,un r:1tn ,1rt· s:" ;,er :-c:1~ ·n1c Lcac.!cr 1\ 
,!:\tr1r>1::c(! .11 ,k\1g~.1:c1! ;1 , .1: :,,r., ~1:h r>:, .rnd nff 
, :1:r:;lll\ 
. . 
... :t·:.:.: ..... ,:.t '~ - ·· ... :~~rlC.~: ·' ... . J' r 
-\ n rv /.,, -~.--.r: \~ .. 1:-:A; ;:--. .: ~- ~:; ... 
7.3~;.". · .. :,~_ ..... , .\,! :--:--_1;.i;~; 
lo.,..wr 's .• .: ln , ·:"-"-< .:'«·.: :t-~ 
'-~r- :1'-~ \ ~:f;~ l .·,r,, '."1.!::.w 
~ r~ , \A-~. :tk•: k l ·~' t"',~1~;,. 
.\~, ~:.~ ·. <;pnr-.< n.!11&'tf 
R, -t..-r~ . ~~: ;: t r.,,,:r.,~1 
- . .,\~.~k~1 
.. .A ~ ,i f:.-·r . c ."\...c.:-:uLath"f": 
-:-.1:"~tr 
, -~~q ::u Hu~-~~-. . Ru.~1nc.'-, 
-:-.,U\ai!M' 
. ,~:-. .._nn Huntmp-a, . ~"t~r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS Tuesd,i y, December l, l 442 
New law merits opposition 
T-...o .... eeks ago. I n:cc1vcd a lcucr 
from the.: Fvr\ Hays SWLl' 01 f1..:c nf 
Fin .. 111..:1.il Aid saying I had been rc-
dc lincll for Lhc 1993-94 ~hoot year. 
I -... ,1, nu11f1l'd I could no lon~cr 
da1m an 111dqx:nd..:11t swtus t....:causi.: 
I'm umlcr :-1-)C,IIS·old. 1101 marrn:d. 
and I' 111 not a "'ard of 1111: , 1;1!c . 
r:rom L.111: li.:~1nn111!c'. ul-th~· l993-
9-1 ,1:ho,.,l )car ,HHI un. I ii. 111 h:t\·..: t1> 
ti\: l ' lHlSllkr..:d dcp,:n1krn . no m:1ttcr 
ho-... much rnonc y I ma.kc anJ 
whcttll'r or not I pay tor m:,- ,diool· 
mg on my 1>w n. 
Thi-.,, nut 1.i,r. 
T ilt' nc-... law . wh1.:h rc-dd11K·d 
llll' . ..., ii I r,nihahl) al-..o keep nw from 
- ~ 
Scott Legleiter 
Stoff w rit er 
Sow, all uf that hard w ork h,i-
amountcd to nothing -- w1i:x•d ,tll.a} 
w1lh the reception of jusl 1rnc kiter. 
This. my lcllow student,. 1-
discriniim1tion at its line~!. 
Before this im: idcnt. I had llL'h'r 
r<:l.'L't\ ltl!! fi1l.111u;d ,11d ht."..:Ju,t' I .... ,11 hl'l1cvc.d !here wa~ ,u..:h a 1h1 llf; a, 
ha\C tu ,uh11111111 \ p;,irL·ni-· lllL'l lllW age d1scrimin,Hion . 
aml .i.-~b. '.\o""' I do. 
l11 th,: p.1'I. I h,I\C "'orkcd h,1 rd lo What thsturhs llll." lllL' ~l 1., tk11111 u 
~·,rr11 over th~· $4.000 a ~car 1111mkr llffiL' when ~ orlc arc tryin!c'. tu hd p 
to Ix .:ons1dcrc<l intlcpendcnl. rid the world uf d1s.:run 1nauon. 
la .... makL·r, ui: ,11c 1111111: . 
111 m~ -.:a,i: . I \O\\ cd I \\ (1uld p.i~ 
for my own ( OIIL'i,!l' cdu.:a111.,n with 
Ill) e..irnings. Sl.:holar-.h1p, and 
f1nanual aid. 
Thts ne-... 1w1s1 really do,.:s 
h.im1x:r !he pu-.,,t-ihl:, ul 111c 
a. n n11ph,h 11 1!,'. th1,. 
Th L· klll'f ;1l, 11 ,CL' ll!Cd lO h,l \l' ,HI 
under !: 111i:: Jll1tudc' lr(1 111 till· hn.111 -
,:1;.il :\Id lii llLl' . 
I f~·lt II JU,[ , .i hl, " \\, L' d1d 11 't CllJt'l 
11!1., la" ,.;o do11 ·1 bl,1111, u, _ .. 
I guc,., m~ rc,p1.llhL' tu th,m 1, 
"'h)' w .i~ there nu ,.., . .im1 11~ Ln u., 
stu1.ll'nL-, who -... ere.: laL lllf the 
pos-ihiluy of hh tllJ,: ,1 ur 1111kJx:mk11L 
,taLu<.' 
\1;1~ t,c 11 \\L' "'" uld l1a, ,· !>,:ell 
"arnc: d . th,·rc u ,uhl t\,1, ,: b,·,'n ,1111 1, 
ki nd ul ,1utli:n11>r111,·,t ,..,111,h , lluld 
h ;I\<: pn1h1t- ,1, d th L· pJ,,;1~.: ul ,11d1 
a dl'>t.:rlllllJl;ilnr~ b ·,,. 
-
\ht)b1: \\ l' -.:ould ha,i: ,u1i:cd 1iur 
op1n1rni.. l-..:illrt: ""'c rci.;ci-.cd lhc1r 
li:11er-. 1n the mall. 
The good ne"'s 1s Uldl 1\ is nm Loo 
late Lll sull k t our vo1i.:c tie h~nl . 
Ruger Barnhan. puhlt 1:1t) man.iger 
fur the ~kmorial L'n1un Ai.:11vn1c-; 
B 1Mtd. ha~ ul icrl·d t1 > mgan11.:.: a 
letter- -...r111 ng rnmpaign 1n wh1d1 
,1udc11L, ,..ill ..,.r,tc 1lllfl'irtan t 
pohu, 1..irh to pa,~ nc""' lc~1,la11un 
I ur!!L' a ll o f u, stude11t- "'ho have 
b.:i:n rc-dc i"1ned with nu c-.plaruit1on 
t \l ge t in -:unwi.:t -...1th Bamhan Jnd 
c,prcs,- uur freedom of spcc..:h. 
It we ~wnd back and do nothrng . 
1.1.e arc al l1Jw111~ uur la-...makcr~ lo I.lo 
whatcn: r LhC) "'an t lo u~ ..: ollc~1c 
,tudi:nt, 
H:, urg;rn11.1n!,! a lurmal p ru lc~l of 
th 1, 11 c-... lall.. we l.'. an let thl'lll know 
th.it..., ._. arc 1x:oplc Lno . 
GEORGE HAD - AMP MY 
I\URHINES ... Nil... IWPII 
(G?DftOD .. ) I 
i 
.... (Huff s,.1t>!.I) 
..-.. . 
End of semester brings holidays, stress 
11·, !, ,,;,·r,· 
't. ,. , ~.1, ., ., It·, ;l ,, ll 1111": 111 t ill· 
, , ' II, , , t,·: ., 11 , :, :· 11 11 , u.1.1.:nl :, .., .1kL· 
uj' ,Ii i. I r: ~1'11-: . " Oh ni : (irn1. .1fl' 
th,·r,· : .·.i :I ~ l lnl: t,i.111T, l• r,· -... ~d, , " ' 
.. L,,, u~ ,:, ; :1ri"I , ··· 
l .1h ., : , kd 1,k,· R IJ ' \ .111 \.\ ,n~k 
.1 r• mt tli " t1111,· 111 till· :-L-.ir "'hu1 I 
;,., ),. ,11 111:, .. ,kn,Lsr 11t ,1"1;:nr11l.'nt, 
,l11t' .111. I :hinr. I inu,t h.l\c' , kpl ;it 
:-.: .,,1 .'1 1 ·_.,:.ir- lur ;di 11I tl11, .,.,11rk to 
t'1h· .. : · 
: -\ .. ~. II(·. ,: i.a;_ , , ·11 ~ii .. .,: :.i~ ~ .' 
. 1. 1: .. · : ~, ,: ...... : , 'lJ .. 1" , , 1 d th , 
, , -,: , . , , : .1 11 . I r.-.il, 1,· 11 ".ilr .. 1,h 
. 1 .: : t 1: : ... t11~:t1 ldl l t.: l, 1!" f:1 1. · 
nnt p.1,,. (Juch. 
Anne Zohner 
~or.ag1rg ec:~c· 
What ever happcne<I to Lh.:: da:,, 1n 
i.:radc ~h<K,I when the e nd llf th.:: 
-cmc,icr ...,as wh;11 evn:,,111,· i1,1·d 
lor 
l n:memlx·r m.ik1 11f' _,1 k 11d.i1, 11 1 
111 11 rc: ud. ull 1h..: ~lu .. k un til th,; 
ult11 n,11.: (k;11.ll1nc: npl1!(,k, 
It Jl ·,1. .i: , ,c.:cm,d ..i, thllugh 
(IHhllTl,i- u.,Hild nc1L• r .1rr1 ·.~ ·,.,h.::n 
I ""J, :s, t1ild 
'-.o · .. . 11 ,,·,:m , J , 11l, 1u~h ,1 ~1.'b 
hc·r,· .sll t'-" ' l a,l 
lrhlL' .hi , ,1 c·n,1,,.in 1n~ Jll .ii the 
pr~---:r1L, ; ... ill .,p,·n .,n Chr1,t:, ,,1 , 
t:\l'. 1 \ l1 , -; ,1 rl\1 turri J, i r" 'rh!...:r 1' 1r 
,11: ,d,·J 11 ,r tl1,11 ,1111;;'<"1[1 11 n p.q-.,:r 
,111,I ... 11n,kr " her,· i ... i11 lmd the 
l111H' I•> , \111\f) kl,· 111 : ?1r.,1I pn1 1C...l 
Y,·, I ,. ,,ul,1 I",,,,· ,:l ,111 t, , t1c·r;d ,l lh,· 
.irr,,al ul 1h..: holida~ ...c.:.1.,on ii Lh-: 
onl~ thing I hlld to "'l>rT~ .ihout "'as 
whi.1ll 'o1.J~go,ng1ohu; lorm~ 
l..1rnil~ .. md fm.:nd, th" Ch r,,ama.., 
01 lour,c , la,l ~ml'\1er, I :-a id I 
.,.,ould nc \cr pul m:,,elf in lh is 
p,"111 0 0 ..ii:a,n . hut here I am a.!!_!am. 
r1~ h! tiad, 1n the: prc,,urL ·U>Okt=r of 
,trc" 
Sti d i' ' u ·r..: 1..:cl,n~ li k.: ,, u u ' ll 
nc···L·r ,ur, ,,c th" -.cm ,·,t..:r .in,I ~Cl 
C: \ t.:r~t.h ,ng ,l< ,n, 1n 111nc . lh111·1 kd 
.linnc ·11, 1h:: -.,.;.,"m Ii> Ix 
.... tr(~,,l·d 
.:radr "'h,-.:,110 ~r11" ll,r c.i,h ,1.1~ Ru bes'!: By Leigh Ru bin 
th.ii t>rou~ltt 111t· ,1,, ..... ·r ,i nd · ""'·r t,, --~--------------------------~ 
( ·tir, , tma, hrc.ilc ... !.;1 o~-~~-------------------------711 : : ; 1!;.::1. ~):') ! ., ; \ JJll.. -,tflk i·:; 
.; . . 1.1:., :, . it :L·· . ,,l.t h.s r.1 l.1. 1 
• \ , , .1· , ,1 •• 
·\I lhc ..: nd 11( th e , 1J1Jfll.J.,· .. n. 
pl." c.! ;,n 1m m,•n,;.: tfl't' . ,k, ,,r ,,h', : 
·>-1th :tll ,;.1rb 111 u,lor!ul 11f11 ,11T, ·.n1' 
111 ,er- ,· J, the Jrrn.,un,emcn t I 11.11: 
_:m;ill: m:1dr ,t ! ( 1 th l· l11n .: .1· .... 11 1:·,I 
brc·.1k 
H11·A('\!' I . if 1 '-',;\, 11, ll ,,1i :· ,1 
, n\:n flk) ',.1..f) ~,d<'nd ... u rlP 'J. . I\ A . •1 .: , ! 1 
;·r,• l1. 1t-<I _, h,1\l' ,1 tinH: h. ,mt• 1, , 
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""~.,,!, .1n ,! _ :t: h" 11) r,11 1, ale t.,ur, 
· ,r .:r,,,,p, .•i their ~1u<1cnb .1:-,, ! , 
:";",.~,~~-:~-~"' thi:"> Lan lr.1:n ·~--r~ ,;rN 
. ,I, ' I I t ; ' . . ... (',:,,, 
. · · . . . ,:~ n,,t ,r,h rr:-11, ,,.,--~-
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:· ,,r :-- :, .1 i 1, 1 .k.,4'm,-11<~ 1T'i~ . •1;" ... , ,t .. , 
.1, .1~ ,·.tu. :'ll1C'\r . .1I 1r.,t1l1llh'r'. t-,. ,(t, f,•r 
.·11· , 1uikr.L, .ir><1 th<' ,, ,mmun,1, 
J 0 ~ pt, 'Thoma t<:c>n 









Dr. Richard Schellenberg of 
the Kelly Center and lhc psy-
chology department wil I be of-
fering a stress management pre-
sentation 7 lo 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the Pioneer Lounge or the 
Memorial Union. 
The presentation will focus 
on stress management s1ru1c-
gics to help studcnL" cope wi\11 
final exam week. 
ThcNon-Tradit.ional Student 
Organization is ~ponsoring the 
presentation. and all students 
arc welcome 10 uttcnd. 
Students to enroll 
An infonnation und enroll -
ment session for pros~Livc 
student<; will be at 7 p.m. TuC!I· 
day, Dec. 8 in the Bla1.:k and 
Gold Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
S LudcnL~ considcri ng college 
will be able to Uilk to advisers. 
enroll and ev~n pay tuition dur-
ing this session. 
Free habysitting will be avail-
able. 
Those unable to attend ma)· 
call the om,e of Student Af-
fairs for information. 
Volunteers needed 
Volunteers are needed at ·s 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 3 at Davis 
154 lo he lp complete 200 
wooden trains for children wh1l 
might not l>lhcrw,~c n:1:t:i\'C 
ChrisLm.is gifts. 
Toys v,, ill he donated to flays 
Jay.:ccs by members of Epsilon 
Pi Tau,aprolcssiona! fraternity 
at Fort Hays State. 
Switch starts season 
tonight at ceremony 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
The Christmas ,;cason will get an 
offu.:ial start at Fort Havs Slate 
tonight with lhc annual c·hnstrrws 
tree lighting ceremony. 
President Edward Hammond ,,11! 
star! the cvt:nl al 6:30 1un. by 
turning on the lighLo; on the giant 
blue sprw.:c 1n front of Pickl!n Hall. 
beryone is invited tu the 
ceremony. induding stud ents. 
faculty. staff and community 
members. 
S,mta Claus will be m..ik.111g an 
..ippcarani.:e at the event. Children 
can have the ir pinures taken v. 1th 
Sanw for SI ca.:h, 
After the ccn.:11wny. f(e.: hot 
chcx:olatc and cooki~~ will b.: s~·r,cu 
in the Sunset Lounge ot the 
!\1emorial Union. Vm:al groups 
from FHSC and Hays High School 
..,, ill ht• performing Christmas 
~onp. 
"This ,s an opportunity for not 
From page l 
Independent 
app.:;11 ,, J l,u prc,,:1 111~ t~c ini; n m1-
p1kd . \k11gcr s,ud. 
But th1, ,, nut cn1Jugh 1or ,tutk nt~ 
" hu "il l ~c ;1 !'1c~·1,·d nc). l :,,·,tr . 
Pall:, 8r;111d. Wakccn L·~ lr,·shman . 
Just cmplo)CC~ (of FHSL l but the 
.:ommun11v to kick ufl the 
Chris111ui, ~ason ." L;ni,ers1ty hrst 
Lady Y ivian Hammond sa11l 
" (ll is) a way tu wish propk <.1 
merry Chntma~ ." 
The annual e vent is sponsored by 
the Student Alumni Assoc1al1on. 
The organirntion rt'Yivt'd the 
forgotten 1raditiu11 of the tree 
lighting ceremuny m '86. according 
to a press re k ..1sc . 
Lisa Karlin, assis tant J ircl·tor of 
alum11i .. \..i id the organization 1,; a 
group uf student s inlcrcs1cd in 
making othcrs ;1warc of the 
a.:tiv1tic~ uf the Alumni 
AsstH.:iatio n and hdping the 
a dm is sion , offi ce rcnuit n~·~· 
studcn L~. 
Karlin said it i, a trad i 11 on lor the 
group w ~ponsor tllc C\'Cnt '"W ~Kk 
off Lhc Chnstn1as se.ason ... 
It a lso he lps tu nrnkc pcopk 
more aware of the A lumn1 
AssL~ . .-iat ion, she said. 
lL1rnh.in 1, pbnn1ng Lu 1al-- L' .1l.'.l11m. 
Ha,m,; r<.','L' l\,J , 11 pp11n 1ru1 11 18 
D-2 111. ,hr.:1.:wr l> i' ,tudcnt ,er, 1-.:1:~ . h...: 
hop6 to soon htl\ C the ~,Kk ing or 
111,.tn) org,mi1at ion., auu~, .:ampu~. 
, a l\L -- 1 ·m hi: rc at " : hD11l t l11, y,·.ar uri .1 With th.: help or th-: vanuus -:ampus 
Pc'l t (; r;int :rnJLl1J t',11 h:.1t',gutt.:nrn,' l· )n· B·"tlli·1tt ... 1·11 ••'l up · org.m11.a I\ ~ - , n .,~ 
tllrn u!,:h. , (i n:, t L'LJ r I rn:1~ rl (ll hL· uhl'-' L.Jhks in W!Cst Hall. ~k \ 1 indcs H :tll 
tn go ll• ,,: holll." . aml the \killllrti.l l L·n,on lo 1:0 ll<:d 
Ro!,'.::r !3 :tmh:irt. Ph,llip,hurg Jun- ,ign;nurl·, lor a PL'ti t1lln oppo ,mg th; 
1or. rl'I u,c, 1u ,i t 11lk· 1r1 hoi~, th.it nu~ -upprmc:d kghlauon in th.: ,1, ri ng. ,0111::thing ·.i. tll -... or!<- out. 
A ll'm·r .... 111 abo b.: (ll11'Lru( d :111d lhm h;1n ~a,d. "Th1..· a\C r;ig~ Joc i, n ' t 
go,n,; to hl' able to gu Ill colkgc ;iny-
rrn 1r,: . P i.'l1pk-... 111 h;1\'c ll) dmp-out or 
~.: l marn.:tl 1t1Jch 1.;\.; 1nd,•pcml.:1K.:. 
;111d th.i t 1, 11 ·1 r1~hl. I krnm l "-()11 .1 t"II.: 
:it->!-: Ii) ,11lunl LU !,! U LU i.()lk:!1.' ;111: • 
mur.: 
:-.cnt to , ar111us pol n1c,tl offici.11, :.ind 
Pr.: .,1dent--2ku !3111 Clin ton. Harnhan 
,;11d . 
.~ ,.-onim11t,' C "ill b.:: Imm ell to make 
pa. b ~c, " 1Lh l' u p1c , ul the kltl.'. r op-
p(i-1n~ thL· ncv. rc-iu1rcrncnb ,uhl c1 
Al Ashmore and Ervin Leiker, ground keeper!;, ~tring li~ht~ .irm rnd tlw tn·~· o n the t' ,is t , idt> n l l' i( J..en 
Hall yesterday. The tree w ill be lit tonight during the annu,1 1 Lh ri~trnas trct ligh ting_ 
p LlltH111 lt~ t,,_. ,~nt tt, ~L' lk·~..,_. ..., d '. r, •, "' 
the L n,i..:ll St.;1lL', 1n hop,·, of ;1 ,11u 11 · 
tr,_ .,._ ,lf-' ,· I ll1rl. lt1rnhc1rt ,;ud . 
' ' \ \L ; lfll [\) ,:c"I 1.'\ 1,'f \\!lh' 111 ,,11\ : ,I_ " 
lLir11 k1 rt ,,11d . 
\Jan:· \ llllki l h Oil -'. Jlll \1 U\ h;I\ L' ,• \ · 
1ir.:,<d n ,n ... .- m ll, ,·r tlw m,1tt..: r. 
.\L1rt111 Ku ll11 1;1n. \\'mxl,llrn tr1.·,h· 
man . ,aid. "1 h -: d1;1n::c, arc ~llm l:_.'. to 
.ilkll .i hll ol p<:,1pk l ha,.: ,11..:d1nl:_.'. 
tl1.it,1 Ian:,· 1x·r~1.·11t ll l th~· ,..- h,11 11 p·;>u-
b lll'll ',.1. 1ll '.1;1, -.: l e• drnp -(•llt c 1! _·,il k ,: ,· 
'"\\ ,· · r ,· -.1u,:l11 b,:t·.\ , ·d, J n>d .. . ,nd a 
l1 ;1rd pl:1c ,· k, .,u, ,· Lhc f l1,.:rn111(·nt 
a"ulllL' , lhJ t .i l l par.:nh .... 111 tlc·lp p,i: 
t11r the ir , hif,1' , ,du,:H1rn1. bu t ',\ 11h 
tlKIJ ~ ·, c~·on, ,111~ . UL1t', nu ! r,-.ii k :1-
,1hk ."' 
FHSU Quilt-Lined Oxford Jackets 
Hand Sewn Poly-Twill Letters 
~-1ad e in th~ USA 
EVERYDAY PRICE 
Child 539.93 
The A lternate Rock Radio 
fin1~~i~~:~~a:!'::ij:nl~I!~; Chemistry students honored 
~J. ~n~11j rc-d ~ .._...,.., ... , . , · 
.. .i..-i~ ~- ,. ,. Ml~~: . t.. . • 
. ~ '.~=-·v.~--..... 
r..,,...,., .K, Staf( writ er 
"One of the primary 
issues of receivng 
this award shows the 
quality of the 
chemistry 
deportment faculty 
at Fort Hays State." 
An opening reception for 
Daniel Johnson, Vi-:toria 
gradu.11es tudcnt. will l.lkc plal'C 
from 7 w 9 p. m. Monday, Dec. 
7 at the Moss-Thorn, An (i;il-
Jcry. 
This will bcJohn:-on ·~ gr.idu-
atc thc.:-.is C)lh1hiLioo. 
K ·SNEA to meet 
Kansas Student National 
Education Assocation will meet 
at fl p.m. tonight in Rarick 20 I . 
Natalie Unruh, Tiger ToL\ 
direc tor. will be the guest 
~pea.kn 
Refres hments .,._ ill he 
served. 
Group to perform 
Tiger By The Talc will per-
form al 7 p.m. Tuesday. Dec 8 
in Felten-Start Theatre. 
Tiger By The Tait: 1s u ,lu· 
dcni thr .. 11cr gmup lhal rrcst: nt, 
current hr.i l1h is~uc, to ;idulL, rn 
a m.mncr th.it promote ~ cl1 "l.: ll'· 
mm. 
Judges needed 
The Wc,acrn C1,,,.,1t [)(-t-,;irc 
Tournamcn 1 .... ill t;1ltcpl;1u· rr 1-
day and Saturday at Fon Hay, 
Swc. 
Chm CrawrOfd. as~1atc 
profcwir of commun icallon. is 
loolting for pcr'i<m, rn1crc~ Ir d 
in panicipating a" JuditC'-
Jud~e~ "hoold plan to attend a 
Ir.t ining ~-.,;,on from 7 to!< pm. 
Thu1"'41a:,- in -..f :1 Jloy tfa ll 
For more 1nfrrrmat100. rm -
1.;,c:1 Cr~1wforrl .ti fi2ii 4'.;.>W 
Clink: planned 
TilC S1udcn1 H .;:ahh Ccm.: r ,~ 
~·•onni,: a t'-rc--.t-.i Jnd 1c, -
tiL:ula, ~lf-c1am 1n.atl0fl cl in t.: 
from9l011 am T~y.I)co( 
Mm~ ma,n loNiy of 1hc "1c -
moflal L'nlOO. 
A ut, k ... 11h 1nfo,maI i0n 
at-r-w 11 ~rM .:- ' , ... • --<t •_ .. . ~f "\ r- • .. , r 
c.1 .. m1:..11k-i ; ~ Iii'" ..._ ; .• ,i .. , .. 
:a n:gvctcrt.d mm.c •ill (k-mon-
how kl IX)f'kjU( ( lhc C l · 
~Ma model 
Like 1hc song. "T wo O u1u1 T hree 
Ain't Bud _·· for Forl HJy., S tate, 
th ree out of eight is grc.it. 
Thi-; year the American Chcm1Ci.1 l 
So ciety recognized eig ht sen:or 
chcm 1\try ~tudcnL\ throughout the 
swtc. O n ~ ov . 18, three chemistry 
stu de n1 s from F HS L: were 
rccogni1c<l during the ACS's regular 
m~wng rn W1 ch1t.a. 
Frank Koh lascn, Craig R umpc I 
and Laura Tanner. all of Hays. were 
rL'rngn11.cct and awardc<l by the ACS 
!(Jr lilcir out-tanding .id11c•.-cmcnt in 
the ::hcm1,tr, tield . 
l..ir r:, '-.;1 ~ho hon. d c p,1rlmL·n1 
,h.w ;in,! proh.:"or of chc mhtr:, . 
,a 1,I c,,Lh vcar lh t: ACS a1,1.unh 
,<.: rtili~at c,· and a :, c ar ', ACS 
mcm her,h1p lo '> en,or chcrn 1,tr::, 
, 11nkr11, from the ,ma llrr 
un1> t.'r,1 11c~ throughout the ~t.ale . 
Tht' W1 l h11a secu on o f ACS 
d11 c,n· t in c lud e th e h1 gger 
un1> cr-1t1cs such as K-State, KL 
.1:11I P 11h h11r g. JU~t 1he <; m;i ll rr 
, ,nr, .. S 1, ho l-;c,n ,aid. 
'- 11m 1n.a1Hm,. -... h1~h 1,1.cn.-: due tHI 
'-. , , ·. h . he ~a n .,._ 1lh1n the 
.k ;·.1:: m c·:11, ,1t c·Jeh "-hool J111l then 
;tic· ,\( 'l ,<>llltnt tl CC Lh,h<' the 
... 11\nL·r , 
'- . ,:rr, ,, ! I -, ·;. (' uni- ~h,• 1,,· :ind 
Fron~ Konlascn. 
hays ser;or 
nominate nnc ,tudent. hu1 Lh•~ year 
the f.11..ult~ fe lt these three ,tudcnts 
·,1vcre , e r:, g0<)d a nd worthJ ot 
rccogn 1t1 o n b::, the ACS ." 
~Kho l~un w ,d. 
"IL·, ,-c rv niu:: for the ,tudc nh 
;.mil 1hc rcicogn1t1 on beyond th,~ 
u111 ,cr, 1ty will rca ll ; look goild on 
1hc1r n:,umc~ ... :-,.; ,chol,,in --aHI 
' 'I'm -. crv honored lO rccc" c , uch 
a prc ,ll~IO~, 3"'-ard from the /\CS," 
Kohl.1--: h ....aHI 
" ()r:c o f 1hc primar~ ' " un o l 
r-:, ·.' 11. 1n~ th 1~ a.,._JrJ ,ho "'' tht' 
'1 u.,:1 1_. ,i f th,: .h,·m;, lf'.:, ,kp..1 r:111c 1it 
1.i. ul :, ., t F11rt H.i~, St.11' .. 
; , .,f11 1·..,, lu,· .. m ud i t ,m,· ,,rid 
·':l " rr tlic :, p ill 1n 111 rn,1kc ,u r ,• 
f ·l\:Al. f . .\ ·\\ll'.Xll<J'. SC' lll.lH ! S 
1 f·;i!l Scr:1c,:c, ; 1>1>: 
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::,tudcr1ts learn and . .: ,,..-, 1n the ir 
field." Koh lasc h s.i1d. 
" The ACS nomm ::i t1on lur m 
a,k~d t'u r v11al stati sLi1.: s . i: o ur , c 
v.ork. work 1!:<.pcr,cn.:c. ,pc, i.d 
riro JCCl'i, cure.er ObJCt livc~ and L'-\.-1111 
scure, ... :"-i1..:holson ~.ml. 
:'\1(.' hobon ~a id the tv. o rrHJ,l 
11npmt..int t';ictur~ the ACS lookcd 
for v. ere the ~tudcnh · gru<k, or 
.it:udcnlll' a"'h ,c , cmcn t MHJ their 
research or v. ork C)(pcncncc. 
"¼:c wcr-:n·t ~urpri, .:d v. hcr. ;,i l l 
three v. ere d10,cn h, the ACS 
be.:.m,;c we we re prctly confi dcm ul 
the ir a.:hievemcnt .i nd c xper1.:n .. ·c _ .. 
S Khohon --.a id. 
j 
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EATURES 
Anthology needs submissions 
Anne & Andy's Reel Review Creative calling 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
Looking for a creative outlet'.' If 
q>, "L1ncs from thc !\1iddk of 
'>;o.,,.hcrc" 1s k,oking for you. 
"Lanes from lhc Middle ol 
'\;o.,,.hcrc" 1,; a literary antholog) 
puhlishcd yearly by the English 
dcparuncnl. 
Lour\nn GotL~l:halk. ~<litor ol the 
:intholugy, said she is looking fur 
poetry. prose, c~says and art1>.ork 
Im lh1s yc.ar's cd11wn. 
The deadline for submission 1s 
lllll until ~lan.:h I 5, but Gotbch,ilk 
'11d the sooner the submissions dtC 
1n. thc tx:uer. 
Tn suhm1t a work. onc nc~·d~ to 
):,'\ arl ap[JIICalllHl lor ,1JPllll,~HHl 
tr, 1111 Rand .no. 
The .... mks- will bc judi;,'cl b~ 
,1m111:,,mous rcvic.:w. mcuumg thi.:n: 
1~111 tx· no names on t.hc v.·orb. 
Th,: picccs ""ill b..:: Jmlgcd by an 
cd1tur1al ho:.irll crn1~1slini:: of· Ja..:k1e 
\ ot;1pl<..i. Oberlin senior; Jud) 
.-\nclcr,on. !fay, ~.:nior; L1s.i Curr) , 
H.i)' JUIIIIJr: KotCe'..;\>,,H:.Jll 
l..:..ibh111,n;_ira,imhan. H:.i:-,~ i::ralluat.: 
,tuJcnt T,11.c Kcr,t. Staltord ,enH1r 
.,nd Karen ZunnH.:r. H;.i1s senior. 
"1 It 1, 1 ;,i good ,:incJ ~roup. nm 
ha,cd ... (io1tscha!k ~1d. 
.-\ltcr all or' the cdiiorial h(Jard 
mcmbl·rs h,1,·c rc:id ,di of thl' 
,11bml\s1on,. they will meet aml 
mah· the Ii r1,1I deuswns. 
Thc an editor for the antholtig; 1, 
\1schdl' Dcg.1,. She 1,1,111 t><: Judgmg 
thc art suh111i,,11ni- :tnd ,.:hu<.>-1111,; 
""h11.:h one, will h:: lfl the 
:mtholo~y . 
Thi~ 1:s the filth ycar lor th1, 
p,1nii.:ular ,rnthology. although there 
have been or.her, in thc pa~t. Kri-.. 
Ba Ir. co-sponsor for the anlhlllogy. 
~JI.I. 
The purpu,e of the antlHllllgy 1s 
tu "prov1t.k a fcrum for ,1utkn1 
11,,ork 1n hoth an and literature." 
Hu1r ~ll(J. 
"I thlTlh 1{ 1, <111,· v.ay co pm, 11k 
.,1u1h:n1s l'\p,·rii:11t.·c m puhl1,hml! 
t.heir-.,. nrk." • 
La·i! year·, .intholog) """' 48 
pages. Huwcvcr. Gothch.ilk. ,aid 
the) arc not limited 111 pages ,,nd .ire 
hoping lo gru"" this :,car. 
Go1tschalk ~a,d she 1s planning 
,ume chungcs 111 t'l>rmat Lili, year. 
She hope~ to incrca~c the .;i1c ol 
t.hc pages thc1meh1>, and po.,sibly 
use some .:olor. 
There i~ no rc~tric·uon on k:ngr.ti 
of submis~1ons. but GDlL!'>-:halk sJid 
she doe~ not ··want a novd." 
..[ cncourngi: evcr\'nni: rc1:ard!l',,.., 
of rn..1jor to ~ubmit.': -
This week's feature: 'The Bodyguard' 
Rating: AAAA 1 /2 (a good flick) 
ln t.hc 1991 summi:r ~mash "Rl>b111 HPod ... 
Kevin Costner pledged his undy111)! I, 1, L' 11, 
Maid Mc.man hy prmnhing 1.0 !!1,e 11. h~1 1,·\ ,.·, 11 
w-.>k. even hi,; hk. 1n ord,:r t11 ,,1"-1 hL'I 
Co,u1.-r m1l·c ag:1i11 puts his l1k (Ill th,• l111-· 1, ·1 
u hcauuful woman in lhc ne"' ly-rl'k•a,,·d "lh.-
Hodyguard ." 
Co,u1u pl..i ys ex-Secret Scrv11:e 111a11 l·r,111~ 
F..irmcr. who alter :,cars ol v.or~111~ 1n lhr 
go,cmrni:nL hJs dt:cidcd to take 1n1 p,:r,rnul 
,.i~cs frn mont:l:.lfy n:aso11,. 
Farmcr la11ds his llC\\C,t ;1,~1)!t1ll1,·11l "nh 
Rachel Marron t\\'h1u1ey Hou~ton 1. ,1 ,u,·,,•,,. 
ful sinl,'.C'r,'al.'Ln:·~, ..., husc mana~l'r ha, l11 r ,·d 
Frank out or k',u lollowin~ R.ich,I ·, rc·,:,·11 , 1, 111 
1)f numerous psyc:holll· dcall1-1hr,·a1, 
R.ichcl is not lully aw:.lfe' or' th,· d:ini::r ,I:, 1, 
1n sini.:c: her agc:11h have h 1dd,·n 111a11~ ,, 1 111 _-
1hrc.its in unkr lo n<>t ·'a!Jrm h .. ·r ... 
Thus. R:.Khd is n trcml'iy fl' iu,·t,llll :111d u11,,,. 
1JJJCr,1l1,c tow,Lids Frank and knd, t11 d1,nq•l 
the Juh he " LC:- 1ng. to do. 
~ui, .. : ,,n lh ,.: h1~ '"-r1.: ~·n . 
·t !1,, he·1111,tr:, 11re·,e·11!,\l ,11 ; 111,· , , 1.",!l t,) !Ill' 
1·.,,, 111.1111 '""' "1.-11:,'1,11:: .,11,I !'. I\ .·, th ,· 111!11 
,111 .1.1-1:d 1, •111 .,i.1,, 11,111 I I; ·: ,,.-11,: , th,· 1·,H> 
,l1,11." ,1l,>11: l'111,_~ :Ii; , ,: ,·;:: l , • itk .. !It,! li h ' 
;llJ,ll\(111 th,• :, ,'\(I~,_· '\'(,\>.' 1\i [!,,• '[ll,iill ; ;t1!d 
tl1-· i'''"d the~ 
P•'"'" 111 lht.: 
c' ll l l' fl ,11111 I I, ll l 
\\llrld. 
·1 h,· 1Hl: ,ur-
pr,,,- I kit the 
l dill h,·I,! ";1, its 
.il 1 il11 , 1,, ,h.1b: 
Ill-' 1•r:d1. c:1l1ii11\ l>I th: ,, rq ,: Th,· ;11,,1 p,,, 
.., .. , ..... , , 11{:llh. / 11 iJ, !',\ ,--: .... ,Jll.l l . • ~:1, Jll-1 ,.:, p 1,lh' ' 
::1,1:, _, (Pj 11, , ,/l1•11 ,: lil, ,, ,\\ 
i{.,,h; I 1, :,•1,,:J , .. . ,.t.:1 , -- 1:1, i.1 .1 111.11 .d-
tli.111;.:h , h,· 1, 1;111 1, •1.,. ,Ii. ,, :i,•1 ,,1!: !L r :,·;u 
!,c,:111, 11 • ,,•n,1J111. Ji_ 1 Iii ,· .i11 d ,k· 11,u,11.,I-.,· .1 
,t,·pl1.1cl-..i1"1d,,i.k _111 , \\ ·, ..• 11111 1, •rt .1111 h,·1 :1 1.· 
;111d ',\:ll -h·111:.: :11 , 
,wr ·,diu tr1,·, l1> 1-.c·.:p .i rc laxc:1I atrno,phcn: 
.rn11111d 11,·r. ,111,l 11111!,• pm1.·I.',,. Ul',ll~, a ,c·cu-
1 it : r1 ,I,,. 
\ h( Ii , ()\Ile'', '!l( hc'f I 1, ( 
0
1 hl 1;, 1·. \,', IJll ,;l\'l'' lhl' 
,Lt, ,\ tlh hi, s ,, r,·1 S..:,- IL L' \.'\l),,.'rlhc' \Ill pru· 
kd<ll!=- J I1.:r",11 111 Lh-: l1111.:l1bht . Alter all, h-: 
v. .1td1e·d O\ 1:r 
P1c·,1d..:111s 
C:ir le r ,rnd 
Rc~tl:!J.11 , ,o 
,ur,:I: h,· ,an 
h;llld k ,I , 111gl'f· 
turrh'd -.r.:trc·~s 
',\ I l h ;1 \ L' r y 
,,L·1rd putili, 1cbt11\lh managi:r 
. .\ I t;r,, ,n, 111"111 i: \tar run h> put h,·r ,-:uH1t~ 1n 
h1, h.111,1'. F:11n1c' r 111.in;q!l'' t, , l:!c'l J hohl uf ll':r 
lll'Jf\ l,• •. \\ \.'II. ,ith.: th111~ k.,d, Ill ,IIH 1\hl' f. J!\d 
Cchllle'r 11 111\, 11 1111-;ll IJll111~ in lt,,c· .llld l11 , 
clltPlhl/1' ,_'.l'l Ill Lik' ";I\ Ui pr,1kd1Tlf! h1 , '\11 -
l'lll. 
S, ,und, pr,·d1,t.1l1 I,:. r1!-'.ht' 
Wrong. 
Group offers pressure 
free peer counseling 
Ho"" t:\'t: r. a., the thrcJb b..:;;<.lllll' 1111 •re· .llhl 
11\\Jrt' r.;al. Ruchcl finds hcrsdl run11in!! 11\l, 1 11._· 
,;afcLy ol Frank', anns and finlb 11011111I, 11r,1 -
l,·dion hut ;,ih11 r1Jnrnnci: 
A .._,t ·s Vin,: T,11<.i: :.m enpo"'"!-'. pl, •t. .,,!, ! ., 
c:oupk nf ~urcrslah ;111tl 1111 ., .... .. ·II. Tn" ,ri ,, ·11 1, 
romanl·l'. ,1i.:11u11 and ,usp<.:n,c 111 ,•qu.d p1 >'I 1. ,11, 
and wh,tl do ::uu llJ\t.'.1 Thl' r,:up .. · lur .i p,:, .. 1 
t11d .. 
I! , ,u,t, ,11 , \,.,·, ., ,:q'.·r:·. :, ·I' .111 .I 11.-r n111,1, :ii 
1.11.·m :iJd, le• th: .,,_·r.dl .-:k, 1 ;11,.I ,, :,I,;,· [, , 
,, 11;q·kk th; ,·111c"r1.111.1: :~ 1·.,, 1-. .,,:.· ... u ,_., _., .. c 
111 ~;; 111,,,1, \1\1, li,,/1 ,!.1\ ,_.,,,, ,;i 
!~111,,, : \ \ \ \ \ • 1 \It ,1-,1 It 
\ '\ 11 \ •, \ I I \\ : \\ h ; ... ·, ll I t. ' , ~: h.' r , L trt \,, \ 
The' pl1 it t,ii,,·, rn.1n: l 1, 1,1, ;im1 111 rrh al,ing lhL' 
11,1:, l1, \Lim,;: ·, ullllll:tk pk;1,urc CH'lllll)!. the· 
U,"ir, Th,.," f:;.1rrnc'r', ull11nJl~ h1lrror ~-..~-
1~1 •1:t ,ii tl11 •\l,.1n,\, ,,1 ,111l1 101-.. ,·r, . 
.\l tcr ,, >1:1,· ,Ir Jlll:lll, .kllell l .ind J ru111ant1~ 
lrt>li, . . ,_. t11hl ,"JI , t1~UJ.-t ,·1, ,11111<.' , l1h,r a,111 
,1,,,.-r l,, ,·.i,h ,,tl'.,·r 111 th,· 1•1ir, u11 l•f l-.,·cp111,: 
,·,1. 11 dhc·r ,Jk Stephanie Baccus 
Staff writer 
It ,~ t.hat time again. Time to 
,wn thmk,ng about cnrollrnen1 for 
nnt ,erncstcr, among olhcr Lhings. 
for students who have que,tions 
rJn!,'.in~ from pcr~onal growth to 
,..1mpu, resource~ to ncce,sar:,, 
• Li-\e~ 1.u take, the Life Skilh 
C,:nter prt:~cnts PLATO: Peers 
l.cnJ,ng A,,1.-;wnce To Others. 
Eddi..: Tejeda. PLATO 
~oord1ri,nor. ~aid ht.: no!l(;ed 
,ome1h1ng m1,~ing from the 
1,ct\l.1Jrk of "crvii.:es pro-.,dcJ hy the 
\JTl/\CfSII:,,. 
"A peer group ,.,;cm, to be th:: 
:111"1ni_: lw~." he ,;iul, mcntH,n1n:'. 
there• Jr,' alrcad) ,..:r,1-:,:- tnr 
,laJth:111:.: .l(h btng. rc,,.llkllt.:,• h..ill, 
.1nd ,tu<knt ldc. among other, 
The ,tu1lcnh 1n PLAT() h..i,c 
r-.:c·n lrJ1:icd 1n -.omrnuni,.1l1,n1 
,k ilk de·1.h1un-rnaJ11ng. rekrr.11 ;1 11,l 
.1,;,ilatilc rc--our-:c, tu hdp .1n,\l.1·r 
, tud.:nL,· t.juc·~tHlll~. 
TCJc'llJ ..;,rnl the I~ , ulun1,:,:r, 111 
t'I. .\T( J hd\c' :.ilrt:.i(l:,, .unL.1l.l~·d I run, 
11,,, i" I~' ,t1Hk11t,. 1nclud1n ...: 
:r~· ,h n, ,:n Jnd lrJri-lt'r ,tud.-111. 
In Thl' Back Door 
Frida.\, l>l'c. ~. 19«}2 
9 p.m. 
!·I !Sl . Stutk·nh 
( icnn;1 l h1hl11.. 
since the i;roup swrtctl 111 rnid-
semes1cr. 
Tu date. PLATO'), m.iin focus 
hi.ls been on mid-term gra<k, and 
early reg1swllion. 
Hov.cver. TeJcda s;.11d PLATO ,~ 
··planning on doing more ou1r.:-,Ich. 
c.,pc..:iall> in the residence halh ... 
"We. hop.:: that Lhh .. . will 
enrnumgc more of l)ur new ~tudcnt:-. 
10 meet with their adviser and b<.: 
h<:llcr prcpar.:d:· TeJCda ,a1ll in a 
memo. 
Teresa Suausz. Huys ~cnior ;.ind 
~1udcnt assistant for PLATO. ~;,i1cl. 
"Right nuw ~c·re trying lo do 
rromot1on so people know .,,. c · re 
1.hcrc. We're ci.lll111g ~tudenh to let 
them knuv-. v.e·rc here." 
"The~ can a~k u~ ,tup1J 
4uc~uon, . and ,1uff -,,.i: d1<l11'1 h,t\C 
an~ huJ~ 10 ask ""hcn I ""a, .1 
fre,hrmin." ,hi.! -;;i1d 
\'olun1ccr, pill 111 on.:: li,Jur J 
·.1.cc.k for Pl.t\TU. r,ILh :1h1nJl l~ 
lll WI trainin!l huur., . 
S1r;iu,1 ,;11d PLAT() 1, nol 
,f\.Jlldt"ic ltJr .1JUJ)~,·l1ng . LHll;> 
rdcrr.il t<> hc:lp :.11-1;,cr qudcnb' 
ytJL',ll>>lh 
I. 
CoTrodu,·a Cllslnl'r wa.s <L·1 1n11l'i~ 1,,11. ,.,_ 
in~ a ,tKt.:l.',~ful 1n-:thod v. hcn 11 .. • ;11ck, l 111,. ... •I-. 
111g up h" latc~L lilm. 
"The Bod)guard" h mH onh :1 rc,p,·d.:i'k 
.1dd1t1Dn to the line of fil,m 1h:11 (\i-tn,·r li.1, 
pn:v,ou,I~ dune. hut 1t ,, a tr('ll\L'lld,n1, l'<!,-'.t ll· 
n111~ for flou,1.011 .i.s ,he make, hn I 1r,1 "i'l'c". 1r · 
;•l.1:1:1111:.: I,•: 111. ; ,'. :11111~, •: " :I :; i\,,.J:,~lJ.<fd ... 
Ile· l1 .1d l, • .,,11\ .1 _., ., r ;.·: \\ h::11;_-: 1!1111,1< •11 . ll 
.,.,,.,:II ·.,. ,:; :; 1!· ..... ,,.: 
C',·,111,·! .1n,: d , 1 .. -:.,;:, 1.-.,:.- ,,:r.:11 ,hc i111,tr :, 
,11! , ... i.:,:ri ... 111 ,! .,;:. .. , ~h .. : .1~:. lk·r: .. ,: l,\ ;i,,,'t 1n~ 
·. , 1 : . ,:,I .,. .~ii 1t '1'"· .L. ,.·\ 11'1!1. .. nt \' I ~h .. ir I.. h~lr~,, 
l{,11'\1;; ..\..\ . .\,\ 1\\111<1II lllt ltn,tl l'l<ln. l 
"Th, H,1d~ ,.: u:1rd" a-; ra1,·d f{ ;ind b ,ho,.., 111g ,ll 
the: hn Theatre. 1:::02 \1:1111 . ;,ilnng 11.11h "The' 
L..,,t <1r' the· \1oh1-:.ir1s." r;.ill'll R 
'ildilll' .Al,111.: : ... r;1t..'d P(i . and ·'Bram 
S:<>~c·r', Ur;JdJIJ." r;Jll'J R. :m: ,hu-..mg :..il th,· 
\1.ill C111-·m,1. ~,12' \ 111.: . 
Tally Ann nxently ll>,t all of her r,ersonal pos,~ssions when her apartment burned. 
Contact the .-\rt (:)\.·p;lllllK'tlt. Kari(.'k Hall. Rm. 102 ( ,r ca.II 6UWU7 for more infonnation. 
A I l d o n a t i o n s \\. i 1 l b e g r e a t 1 y a p p re c i a t e d ! 
, ..... 'Ir 
. _j; ' 
UPCOMING EVENTS 












4 30 Courts 
4 30 Courts 
Unwanted prognonc:y'? 
;~.-:ia:stcnd,r.g all yo1.,r 
c!t~nct~.tes g ,ves you 




~eploce pressure or-.::i pcnic with 
!hOvghtftJ. ra!1onol renection. For 
a contlcentlal. cortr.g fr1end . call 
~-:. We re here to list&n arid tall< 




Racquetball (913) 628-3.334 
\\\\\'\'\\''' 
I . t 
c)I',, ir Ynh./,, ' Gu,. 
t:.Y au·,,~,,h.J 
·-·- ----·- ·-- -·-;.-~~ ...... . , ... 
....... . . ./ . .. ___. 
Christmas Sweepstakes 
Register In Any Mall Store 
For a Weekly Drawing of $300 
Beginning November 23rd 
S:;i.:-1 s,n·;nf! your ~fall rrrcipts. rrstistcr in 
.1n~· \1;i,ll ~torr. ~ov. 23 thn.1 Dre. 2J . Wr II 
dr;1·.1: clnr wmnrr wreklv. If vou arc a wlnnn 
brine; \IS :;our rccc-tpts f.i. ·J,.-c·n _givr you up to 
S'. \00 c;ish hack. ~o purchase rrqu\rrd . S<'r 
"'t l ,.-r~ i()r compi<'tc details. 
{THE MALL~ 
2900 Vlmt Hays, Kansas 
The \.-1crnorial Cnion Cafeteria e~ 7eat«Mal 
Soup Specia1-,1ondaJ ~m. ]0-Dt"C. 4 
( ;~,d\ ,I he I\~ l (,:·-.I ll)r :-It;\ ~recJal d\,(()tJn[ price all week 
Sr:;,111 S11up-~q~ Lar~c Soup-69~ 
Santa's (;i-.e-:'\wa!-\1onda! Dec. 7-Friday ~c. 11 
Sq:h -up ~~·lr~\:, -..,:i: ~x- ,!:,:nhu1cd ar i.::t .,h rcg1,tcr, dunng th;~ v-·eck forclUT SA~IA'S 
(il\T.-:\\1,,'-\Y .. : .. c:\r:,::: :.i, lf.\\f' Dr3\l. \l.tll he helcl :it l p_m. on Friday. Dec. 11 tn 
the l 'nion Cafetcna 
Tuei.day 8uffet1-
tf am Aurfet-Tu~ay, Ott. 1 
1!.1:--., ~('1';\ ,:11Kc. ·\,:gr.:itin p0t,1t~,;. -.-e~etahle,; and mil 
HC':, yo,ir-r!: l t1rn<" throuj?h for OSl.Y S~ 49 
Taco Ruffet-Tuesday D«. R 
FL::.: · . . ,:;r ,,·.~~. ::ic·0 .. ,'.il 0ur ~kct1on of \.1e~ican foods-
.i, ~1JL'h :1, vnu want' ~(}(/ounce 
Chri,tma~ Rurrl't-Tu~day, DK. 15 
T.:rl..r,. rt~::,,1n~. r.,a,;.h"°d pouto. ~vy, vegetable and roll. 





Merlyn ''Bud" Moeck.cl, a.-;-
sistanl professor of health and 
human performance, received 
lhe Honor Award from the Kan-
sas Association for Health. 
Physical Education , Rccre,ttion 
and Dance for 1992 at the 
KAHf>ERD convcn1ion in 
Hutchinson. 
Reeipients of the award must 
be members of KAHPERD for 
at least 10 years and demon-
strate c;ii;ccllencc in teaching and 
service in the profession. 
Moeckel began his career at 
FHSU in 1970as an in.,trunorof 
health and human pcrfrmnancc. 
Pitt State advances 
Pittsburg State Uni\Crsity's 
football team adv,mccd to the 
semi-finals of the NCAA Divi-
sion JI playoffs with a 3X-37 
ovenimc victory again,;t North 
Dakota State 
PSU will play at Purlland 
(Ore.) St.itc Saturday for the ri ght 
to play the winner or the J,n.:k -
sonvillc (Ala.) Sunc-~cw Ha-
ven (Conn.) game. 
Ronald Moore (3 1 carries. 
13 I yards) scored a Divi\1on II 
record five to uchdcmns to b 1CI 
the Gorillas. Moore is ~ firwlist 
forthc Harlon Hill Tror,hy. 
Byrd undergoing tests 
New York Jets defensive end 
Dennis Byrd was still undergo-
ing tests following a collision 
with teammate Scott Mersereau 
Sunday. 
, ,,..The incident. whir.:h occurred 
in the second quarter of the Jeb· 
'Clffeff" game. fracrtlrcd'"one--·or -
Byrd's vertcbras causing partial 
paralysis. 
As of last night dcx:1or~ ~till 
were not sure if ~urgcry would 
be required to repair the damage. 
The Chiefs won the game :!3-
7. 
49ers gain berth 
The San Franci!s(;o -l9cr\ tie -
came the first National F<,<>th.J II 
League team tr> d im:h ~1 plJ ~off 
berth Sunday as the ICJm ht:.a1 
Philadelph ia 20- I 4 Sunda} . 
Forty -nincr'- wuk ret.:e1ve r 
Jerry Rice tied former Seaule 
wide receiver Steve Largen! hy 
catching his 100th caree r touLh-
down reception 
Rice tied lhc rcrnrd in ht ~ 
120th NFl.gamc 1l took 1.;.ir!!ent 
200 games to au:omplt , h lh~ 
feat. 
RcsulL'- from the fl'~l ti l .Sun-
days game!\. 
Charger:! ,. R mkr, ."\ : 
Brown~ 27. Bear-; 1-l : 
Stcclcr~ 2 I . Bcngah Y: 
Packer~ JQ. Bucca ncn , 14: 
Colts 16. Hills 1 1 . 
Viking!- I. R:tnh I : . 
Saint~ 2.! . D<ilph :rh 1 : . 
Red~lon~ .! 1. C.ird r11 ;il , ; 
Faknn\ ,4. P:11r1Ph r, 
Arkansas hires Ford 
1lle L'rnvc ~1t) Cl( Ark:1n ...:1 , 
hired former Clcm~u1 l :n1 ,('r -
o:iry coach Dann r Ford 10 1:1kc 
ov~ it~ foothnll pro1,:ram 
Ford coached Clcm"'m to ,1 
national champioo,h1p rn 1 <JX I . 
During h1, tenure" he , 1,rn r 1ktl .1 
record uf %-21J-4 
UT nomes new coach 
A., C'ltpccled. the L'n, , .::r,11) 
of T~ offcn ... 1Yc 
coordinaeor Phillip Fulmer as 
Johnny Majon· SUCCC~'IOC' the 
a..dcaacfl d !he Volunccc, foot -
11111 ..... 
F.ISICt had a 3-0 nx-nm c-ar -
lier \llli1 w:a.10n ...,hen he wt-<-11 -
Mod a.. head CMCh wtl1lc Ma-
jotl re:~ f rnm II heart a l · 
-*-
The University Leader 
------·---· PORTS 
22 \ ,. 
;:.• ... . 
• 
, 
\1ark Col >o n tPhot o ~taff 
Senior forward Cedric Drewes blocks a shot by a T abor College play er while junior guud Swede 
Trenkle prepares to go for the loose ball di.iring la5t T uesday's basketball action at Gross \-1emo riasl 
Coliseum. The f ort Hays Tigers won the contes t 69-66. 
~;J:§Jn;~if~ , 
,-/ ---.....r- - ,1\_ . 
.I -
1 35ic Pool ·· 
Cold Beer served t;~:::;::::;::;:-, 








as wl:11 as 
16month 
caknda r,'. 







INlRODUCING ~EW DOMl~S 
lWISTY BREAD. 
:, .. ; ; : ··.- .. .. ,,.~ · .· · .~_, ; :-- .... ,·~ .. •,; •• .r; .. ' •~ · . .. ,. .. ,,. ·.· ,, ~r?,,Jf"..! .,, • 
. . . .,. . . . ... .. . .. 
.- ':?. 
----------·--····---------------------1 FREE! I 
1 G~ one order of breadetick.a free with the pure hase of any large 
1 piua one or more topping• of your choice S.uce or drNeing 
: included . R@9. '1 .89 • tu . E11pi,_ Dec l!i . ,m. 
·-~ 625-2311 I LaCI 
: : INO"S. .,..,,ao- ,- ui 1H312 MKa
5
in 
, How~W...MzzaAJHom£ ays, 
----------------------·---------------
:-.o..-.· ,~u C'3 n h,n- r .... -'.) nr thl' mn~, n-rnRf1l1~ and 
am- p t~ u K11·1 r.artl-. In ti ,.. v.r,rM \ '! ~ •and Ma.'\terCard• 
r n-r.tt r-arrl ~ · 1n , ...,•ir ?\.'l m f" - f.\"f.~ IF Yot; ARE Sr,\I.' TN 
r fH:IJ!T m lt,\ \ I f Wf: ',; T1 R •;p,n f)()\l~ RF.: FDRF: 1 
\1SA"' e nd r.f:l."ltr r('.am• t~c~I! rard~ you 
Mv-1"'\..- An d n ~ for · If) . Fnn!-:S-DF.:PARTM f:.",1 
STnRF~<- n TTIO"< -- F:~"TERTAJNMF:m-
f. M F: f~ E 'r' CASH - T ..- ~; CT'S- REST Al.IRA. VT'S-
• !OTI: I~"- ~ err El-"-CA S---{: AR RE :'(T' Al S-
RF: f>A IRS--A~ O m nt .1111 YDl,"R CRF:DIT RATING • 
G\J,,• 
e,-.90 No c,-,alf It 
-•"-"'"~ ~·\Ill ~~1111.~: .. ,.. fto S~Cllf' i ty ~Sit! 
c,Uc,a i,i,Ml .A.ppm,-:al ah ~u tdy tuara~ !WI 
, ,i,.:n1:t,1,t1t13'.·:•1.:,:;u+tu 
---- ----·---- . ------ - - - - -
Cagers lose pair at 
Metro State tourney 
Christian Wallingford 
Sta ll writer 
Wh1k Ilk· Fllrt fla y, Stale , tu t.k nt 
hotly w;i,.; d1ggir1g 11,l'lt oul o l rhc· 
f1r s t til111.1rd uf lhe w1111l·r . till· 
T1~e r 11 w n · t"i asket ball tca111 "' :1, 
lltg ).! ing itself o ul ol ;1 d1, n1:1I 
pe rfo rmaHC L' 111 the \1t.:1 ropo l1t a11 
Stale Toumaim:lll 1n Den, er. 
Afll'r w inning l" O ( I r 1li.·1r f1r,l 
three game., . !he Tiger., llhl h;.K l,,. -tti 
bal·k U l11 lc ,t-. a t!a111~1 ~:.n1un ,tl 
A., ~ot.:1at1on uf ln 1n -( o llq:1 :llc 
Athkurs fo,:., Baki:r L'n1,er~1L, mil.I 
Chri st Cu lleg,·-lr\lllC. • 
The T1ga ~ , wrt ,·d the , cJ,t1 11 
1AtU1 J IO~-.l X bkw, oul u f ColorJdu-
Color:J()o Spring) ant! ,1 17 .t;t, l\h, 
10 Carnen,n Lrm crsi t) . 
··1 ,·:1n ·1 C\p lain the CJtlll' run 
g:ime. " Head Coat.:h G ar ) G:1 rt11:r 
sa id .. " I 1.tue,s v. e L!Ol U\Cr 
conf1ckn t \l. ,;l'II \'-l" op~n,.'~I ur \\ ll h 
1}1L' hlo1,1, uu I and our h ,•;tth ~lit It> 
damn big." 
The: Tt )!C r,- opene d b -..t v. cci-. 
v. 1th the ret urn or , c n1 o r for w:1rd 
u,·:.ill 11L'" "'l' l: ..1 ,e.'· {;;, rn,·r s;111L 
"The 11rs1 tht n!,! I "' :.t il t to 1,·,1d1 
l hL·" : ~ 1th 1, a~p,·,~l\ ,'J11.•,, . l ·11 11 1 
\l,L' l'.L' ( ;l t'.!erL",,f\c', l'-l' \!, II ) t,,_, OU! pf 
p thil/ <111 J IHI " <' u·1II h•ul ,I 1111. Jlld 
"''-' ... , ir1·t \\Il l \\_'T \ Il l.til l t, ,r11 
!,!;111 1,·, 
G:.imn ,,m! t he lo" lu !1ak1.•1 
c.\cmphlt,·d lhL· pmhk11i- l hL' T1~1.·rs 
h:.ive fa (1.·d throuf!hu 111 l hl' ~uuni! 
~~.b l lll . 
" \\'1.• \l,l'rl' \L' f ) llklllhi'ilL' lll." 
li :t rni.:r , ..1 1d " W,· do v. 1.·II l o r ,hl ,n 
f'Cr10<.J,. t,ul \ L L' ;t[C lHI .Jb k l1l 
, u~t:.ttn th.n k\1.'l ol ir11cr1s 1t~ I I ,L,· 
arL' t!lll ll~ 10 \\. Ill i-:amc,. \L1' h.11.: tu 
, u , 1; 11 11 /or .: r1 nw1 u1<·,." 
"Th<'r\· 1, 1111 th 1ul,1 111 11 11 rntthl 
1ha1 \\ l.' 111 11 t-,: a h.' llc' r 1,·..1.111 liwn 
o ur palorr 11:tr1l ·,· 111 the Ctilor.1do," 
G:irnt·r ,.ud "It .,JI! t,,. ;i d1Jll'rrn1 
~lor! " h<'II H:1k,·r ,, ,n1,·, l u pLi , u , 
:llour ~~ 111. ·· 
Hryam 8a, c:: 111or1.' and a , uti , e4u,·m , 1-: w r ~ . H;h l'l11 1•r,· :.1 !,'.:1111 t11t1~ 1h,· 
69 -h6 1 lcllJr~ l)1·er T,ib<Jr C\,I lq:c . M:on nL: am.I r,.: !"l\J u11,l1rii.: h, ,11,1r, "1th 
Tlw ,: 1n1 " 1l.1111111 ,::1m,· .,.,,:.1, 11111 
.in:, t,,·tlL' r lur till' T1,:,·1, .t, ihc.: l\.'- 1 
b1i;k•, ,1 u111p,·J , ,ut 111 :1 .! 1._ir, ha ll 
t11nc k :1d J rhl ",·11t 1111 t,, :111 ,-; ~. -; I 
Ba~ c nwrc l.: d lhL' Tig er, 111 _ .... I :'i :inti X. · 
rebounding and ,umng ..., 1Lh IK :inJ 
I (l rcspcruvd ) . Tath>r L·omrr1ttll'J 
2H iurno\·ers and managed on! y .~O 
rc huunds a~:l llht :.i reJuven :.iicd 
Tiger team . 
The Trger ~ L' ;Hrt L'd lh ,• 
momentum in to the \ktro Tournc! 
and baukd the \\' ild,:al~ 10 ;i 711 . 
\IC ,,n a Ccum: Drcw.:s 1hn:,· po 1n l,' r 
v. llh I -4 t:, un the clod . 
"Pia~ 111~ t,lr third r•Li, ,· 1, l1k,· 
ki ,sing \OUr , 1.,t,·r." (,;1rna ,:rnl 
"For lr, 11H: tl ,..a, ;1 t'>1i! ~a1t1<·. The:, 
"ere pla ~t n!,'. Fon 11:.i~, S1a1,' . ror 
ll ~. lh l! fa~l lh;1[ \\ ~' \\ c' I L' rl 'l r l;I\Wl'. 
!o r th.:: <.:h.1111p 11>11shq1· ~:tme ll:h :.i 
h.-1 uo1.1 n. I don ·1 ·., .1111 10 t;l il..: 
Ba,cmore put the Tifer~ u n tile 
board 111 the ..., 1th :.i rirn-~hakin,; 
du11 k :~6 into 1h1: o,c rt1 rnc . S in:: 
fH SL' fouls and 15 ,ul:'l,e4ucm 
B:ikcr free Lhrov. s ,-cal(;d the 111, -1H, 
dcfc:.it. 
;1m ·th m.: :1i1:11 i"roni 1l1c·111 /'<.·, ·;, tis,' 
th,::, 111:1: ,·,I :, ,: r,'.ll ;:.11 11 ;. t,ul I 
Jun·1 th111 J.. 1h , r,·,ult, .,, ,,Ltl ,1 1,,. lh,• 
, a 111 ,· u 11 , I ,· r , I ; I l ,· r c· 11 t 
1:-. ann thc:: r hu ~c 
,I,>._, . the tc·:1111 1, 1•r, ,~r,·--,n~ ,·, , r~ 
d:1) . 
MANAGEMENT 
FOR FINAL EXAM WEEK 
A presentation by 
Dr. Richard Schellenberg of 
the Kelly Center and 
the Psychology Department. 
The focus of the presentation will be 
on stress management strategies 
aimed at helping studen t..c; cope 
with final exam week. \:· 
The presentation is sponsored 
by the Non-Traditional 
Student Organization. 
All students are welcome to 
attend the presentation. 
LOCATIO~: ;,,fomoria l L"nion. 
Pioneer Lounge 
TIME: Thursday, December .'3 , 1992. 
7:00-8:00 p. m . 
I 
---~----~----------------STUm:NT SERVICES,BOX 17924,PlANTATION.Fl 33318 
Y'ES? IwantV1S.-.~ / ~CARD"C™111 
Cams. End~ Ono S 5 which I~ lOO't ~ft1n<lah k If not 
appl"'CM'd lm~latdy 
--- --- -- - ------ --- -~ ----Nt\ME 
ADDRESS 
CITY ------- - STATE_ ZrP ___ _ 
PHONE - ------ SS .... ------ -
SJGNATIJRE 
N0Tt. ~Id Ill • ..,,_""~~ ~"9 IMtft'Wtll .... IN: 
Vi.a 11 • ~ffd tndt~ ~~USA Int. Md VISA.,,_...,.. 
t~ OUARANTEEDt -~~~~-~-~-------~------~-
Sports 
Fort Hays State women split two 
games at Washburn University 
Shannon Slaton 
Stall w n\t'I 
:\lt ,·rt:tJ..111;:;1 ,~. --, b,: .111 111: 1-ri.l., , 
c' \ c'lllllf'. t u \11,· \\';1 , tlh1 rn l r11 ,,1,111 
l.;lll~ Blul.', . l ll,· h,n l!.1~, :--1.11,· l..,d. 
T1~l·r, 1>, ,u11,\'d !•.1. " ·.11 t!1 ,,1 1 ,1 1 " " 
Ykt\lr : ag;1111 , 1 '\. p rt /: ·., ,·,1 \li, , , •11:1 
S1.1t,· Saturd;1\ 111 !:h : 11 1 i " l',·1-. ., .,: 11,.-
l .u : Ar,·11;1 
The· l.;ul:, T:!-'.IT' r;ll1111rd ih,111; 
thi- 111.",' " ,·rd rr,,::1 tit , \\'.1, ti :,.::: . 
t ·,11,e·r,11:, Cb--, . . Ii., , ,n!: ~., ,,,. I I 
i.:1 , 11\ !,'. lh e· t,·.1m .1 2-~ r,·,., ,rd ,,, ,·, .ti \ 
" \.\ 't· h:I\·..: pl:11nl l,•1Jf • • •111 p,· t1 t1h ' 
, c.-\ :\ u,, ,, 11111 11 ,.:.111 1,·, .. , 1111 .i11 
four t..:.1111 , h : 1t1 ~ 111l il.· \ 11.l \ 1: ,.·, 1, .111 
. ·\tllL.:11, :\ " ' '' 1.1t1, •:1." I k ." l l ·, .. i. !: 
J, 1h11 K k111 ,.11d . 
Kk rn ,;11 ,l b, ,U1 !,",'' ._, ,·r:t h• 1, ,;' 
1..: :1111- . " 1th \\'.1shh1rn ., i:,: ::: :,: :1:.-
,·,,nkr,·n, ,· l.1,1 :, ,.ll 
"It', ,:;1r l: 111 th. 1,·.,r \\ ,· .:1 .· J, ,; 
tu11 ;1lc' \P h.11,· \-." , h ~ ,., 111 , ,,, I.,:. 
Kk111 ,aid 
" \\ ' , , \l c'fl' h ·;11,·11 t,.i. \h . h:l ,h' 
•• ,m..: , ,ul ,, 1tt1 ., r,·.dl , ;.:,,,.J ., 11: 
Ill,· L1,I:, ·1 ,;,r, i.,: ;' t 1h.·:r ,.·111;·. ·· 
.... ur 1..' ~1 lt,:r lh ,' , .. ,... .... h\ < -~,: :~, ' ll l ,, t ,: .:: 11 
UIII( > ,illd lhc·l q ' , •, l[ ; ·.,· , ,t (1 i.1,I,, . :..._;: ,: , 
.... ahL 
If:d 'll -.1.."·1,,: h ' "'' ' 1t1 .. · i:j;. 11! :,· L · .. k .. : 
r,,.,111 ;ill\.'!' h11h .,:.1111; ,. ,,:·.,: ,, .· !11, 
~1rl --. ~ \liJ ,,,·u! .. I rli 1l :~1·1: .. ,: 11n;~ ~1.! i: 
k r;n; ,· ... J-.: k 111 , .1 1,l 
Classifieds 
FOR RF.~T 
( I\~ : C. I"' l It C" ;l l l (" ( I f . :-'.1 , .. !" :" < t ,~ ' 1 
f' : t"I<~ nl '. -,:< -1; < ' · " ' f ... ,~r,< 
I ti _- I .i.h ·11i.:l·r, did a e11111pk tt· 
llllll.lll 'llll, l 1:1 th.· ,,._. ,11,I i-:,1111 c· ul till' 
,\ .·,·~ .. ·11d. ·., 111. ll p .11 ., , 1111 le l '11 " k 111 . ' 
l.i... 1..· 
.. -\t 1)11 , pd 111 1 )11 11111, . I ;1111 11roud1>I 
th,· " .1 ~ 1h, 1:H I, .tr , · p,•r11 •1111111 i-:." 
!--. ::1ll ,,1,.! 
-\ 1\ _- l ; •i .1 ·, 111 ;'. • ' I i i : ~ t, ! 1111111\l' ' Ill 
\,1: 1; 1, Li: ·, ~:.11 ll •. • 1n,l II 1ul 11 '!-'. , >ul ",th 
"It's early in the 
year. We are 
fortunate to 
have two big 
wins so far," 
~o:--,ri Klein head 
.-.·o:-ne :'"\· s basketball 
coach 
\ 1 :,; _. h ·u~ !!11 11u:. ... ·, 1-..' ll. ,,:ti1llr lur ... , .. ,rd 
: J .. ,111·,· I!:." ::,.·11 -.1 ,1 , l11 '"h ,,,,r, r. 
.. 1.:.n_~· ::i,· h d lt l ·., 1th i J', ' lf\t, \\ 1th 
: ·~- 1, ·11,:r1, ,1111:1::, , l r, 111 11hc l 1,·I.I 
: h .1; 111;11 .ti , ,• k.h! th,· te·:1rn 111 r;-
1,. ·.:1:.1 ,. t,: t: L '.! 11 ,C: J. '" II I I. 
:-i; 1:1, ·r ,.:u.,~. l l '.·1r;, ,· i·.1ul ... 11n .111d 
, . 1;-\\d(!t,' ! 1.' i, 'I '.\ .tr1..l .-\111 : s'-·l11,~ bnrh 
,ll·Ti'··d i!: l~ 1'"1: 11 , . .,, iJ 1k , ,- 11 .. 1r 
F·r:-.-i 1 r- r,--. ,~ .t":'1 a~c :it~<l~ ~;)' ,r:~,~-
,,·r:,r, :r: Pk.1<r call til .< q\~ 
f '·!',·, .1~ 1 f0~;.: hirdr,)(,~. ~. ,u ~C" !"", •r 
, ...... ~~·: .: ,, a1!t !-- ' r- !"O..., ( '1 !: ~~,(, ., 
·\i',·~~<"r". C fr·~ r l"~I R~aJ :-, i... ,1 :-:, 
"-·,!f"<">~ one af'I<! 1 half hlod< fr11m 
: A:-,'/ 1'•; < fl :e1«• ((l nllC ( /;J\1 1154 
,' r ":~ :~'tlf\ 
e·emcr Carol (\1ykcndall 1:untnriulCd 
l I l'kll nt :s , c 1ghl rdx>und~. 111. u ;.1.,s1sts, 
thrl'1.' hludcd shots and a ,tcJI. 
Srnb~ ·s first I 2 prnnL~ helped build 
1hc k.id for FHSC in thc first half of 
thc game, a long -....ith hi:r fi ve assists. 
Suphomorc fornard T1ffan~ Huncll 
;llld trc~hm,m guard ,\11gcla Hrn;H:amc 
1 ll I th,· bc11d1 .,nd .iddc11 mnc ,ind 
Cl!!hl p0111L\ Tl',Jll'l.'.ll\d '.,. 
Sllphomorc torw.ud Km Os1off 
~a,e Ii \'.: po1nt :s ...,,h ik , ophomore 
1.:i:!llcr Kn,1111 Hanm added fuur 
p,1111ts 10 tht· , .:ore. 
"We nccd to 1rnpro,c on nCl'uting 
11lli:11~ivdy Jilli dcfcn,1,cly while 
hu1h.l1n~ 011 our numhcr uf wins." 
Kk1n ~;11d . 
With fi, l' ~Jm·:, ldt hd(lrc C hnst-
tlLb breJk. Coach Kktn ho1i.:s lll win 
JII of them . c nd111g. l1lll2 ...,,,1 h J 7-2 
rc~·oril. 
The Lad~· T1g..:r, » ill ho~t T:.itlor 
Cnllq; . ..: in ,1 make-up g.imc .1l 6 p.m .. 
Thursday ;it Gm~~ ~kmon.il Coli-
~cum. 
The l.Jd~ Tiger-. will plJ) host 
..1_1,:am lll Frt1.'tHls l ·n,,ersit~ tx·!?m· 
11 111; ;ll 8 p.n1. Jllcr th..: wre,tling 
mate he~ arc O\er on SJlurJJ~. 
"The ,ic· ,t l"' u g;1mc-. "111 nut he on 
the· , ame c 1l1~r a-. the la,1 ((1upk of 
gam..:,,." Klem .,;i11!. 
Klem -..uLl Lh1.' girl, , houl ,1 !'I\: re-






"Both tl'a'.TI S :HI.' (:.\ ( ltl'd lO rlay 
fort Hay s St...11c: .il Hay s ... Klc:in .,aid . 
"lh:y -.... ill give us an all outd'fon . 
and if "'-.: dt>n · 1 rt.: turn th;.i1 l'!fon. then 
they ...,, ill h..:~11 u, ... hc ~;i 1d . 
Travis \torissttAs~ist.1n1 photo ecltior 
Fort H,,ys State' s Kris Osthoff C\o. 3:51 pu ts up ,1 -.hot again!>t l:mpori,, St.ltt.> pl,1\-' t'r~ durin (; the 
Country Kitchen Classic on the ,lftemoo n of l·rid,w. '.'\o\'. :!O, ,l~ K.Hla Hou , ,· ('\'u . ~:! I looh.s o n . 
Osthoff \-.·as the high scorer of the game for thr L.1d~: Tig ers ~.-orin1; \~ points. Tht' L,ulv Ti ,; t'r~ won 
the contest with a 7-1-6-1 score. · · Coa-.:h Klein ,,11 d hl' 1, prnud l,> t,..· 
...,,ork1ng v. 1th ~u.:11 ;m 1m..:ll1f!..:nt ::rl>UP 
of ,oach;.1t,k girls 1'- h () hsLt.:n . 
··Qur te;\lll h maJ.: up u l , ~H111.' Jacobs places sixth at UNO 
da,~y -~oung. ladies, wh(> ;ire tuu~h , Bob Gilmore 
pby hard .ind v.111 g..: l the Jllb ik H1,·." Ed irur in cl11el 
Kkm ~Jil l. 
··\\'..:,,wncdot'f11. 11h:1t,1u,;h,;.: heLl- ·rh~ F rt 1· :-; 1 , , 1.1:,, . 1., 1, ·., r ,· ,t 1::..: 
uh: . bul \A.C should h..: al->k lo·v. in the: ,quad tr:1,clcll lt' lh•: n, ,.-r-1:-. , ·: 





i.., :., •. :. -- ., • ,., --
HEARTLAND CRAFT CO-OP "' 
- Extended Hours - "' 
We've extended our holiday hours for 
the Last Minute Shoppers! 
Monday-Saturday 10 to 5:30 
Sunday 1 to 5 
Thursday Nite until 8:00 
Thursday, Dec. 3, 10 & 17 
628-6199 t# 
~--:~~•-1_1_ii~c;nte;lal ~nter~ ¥ ,_, 




Mon: French Dip Sandwit h . . . s1 .sq 
Tues: BBQ Sand"'-iCh. ...... .. ' $ :L :3!J 
Wed: Chicken S;i.ndw!rl~ .. . .. .. . .... ..... s:L-~q 
Thurs: Turxcy Sandwl,h .. $ '.L~ cl 
. $ :i :/! Fr1 : r·1sh Sandw!d1 





l J a .n~ 
: ( j ,", ; , ::. . "1,.1 . 
r;y, Aero•• From Campus ... ,, , , , , 
.-:,~ • .... D IIH' In- C ar:"\· Ot:: 
.. P' · ·. 
,, ?ltct-u, e,w~ (1,.#(d 
?kw ~e4'f 
'7"' rltt! I 
-.----. __ , 
T '*" bedlOGRl lliuemenl ..,.unnar 
near c-.--' 625 -7521. 
SERVICES 
Word ....f'roNaairl1 Seo~e. C1II 
C. loria "lz.ffl I. 
Typi.. APA npcTtH«I 
P'Of...._.J 1a»J• .. A..W ,_. 
........... 0!8 ..... GS-
.Hl2. 
F1n1l1 urcHinJ you ,1u1 ' 
Tbcrapi:ut,c S'"'ed"h Man1gc l-) 
ap,ouusnenL Karen 62~-3~!11 
G•ft CeniflQaal nail.-.. 
Word pmcesu"' ICfVQ. 111.~umc:<. 
icrm ~- t1-a. i&,-iencaf ' 
htallklio• a•at•aeed. ~1 
a....c6~-1m. 
f • : .. '- :I:: •:: t ' I ,_. .1 \ .' .\ '- 1 ~: : t ! l. I\! 
~. : .. , - ; , ... , . ! ' ::; •• ·: i ., :~. r ~:r. q,;<:r l ,• 
.: ,- , . · ....... !; -- ... ,: :i , .. 
!.ti! '.! ~; :: . - . ' " .,: . :: ,,, . r •. • , .·;· :: .. ,., 
i' !· .. , L1: . l i:-- -;•, ·\1:~~~ : r , · , l\111~tll 
\ \. ,, l, lSL 1i.1r . t i,·.1.l,! h .... , :, ... , :. , .\:th ,1 
: ~" : " • : .: ... : .• -: , : , r : ·, . : .• :111 ·.\, , 1 
'·.- " .1!l,r.l., , .,1 1n, ,:11:.;; , ir,. n tri 
( ;;', ,, , \ '. ... ·:: ., •; :.d ( ·. ·: 1,.: .. . : ; , 
Individual season records 
lL : : .. ·;;.1:r1-. 
\. :t S:ui,. 
; ) . j~ . 
·: . · , l > 
, · .. : ! :.J, .. . 
,,ci:,:lq ~-ta~, 
121, h 
I ;~ Jr 
: .; ',,. 
i I, - f ·r 
i- ·· h 
1, ,1 , 'i r 




i . _..: 
! ,. 1 
' . ' 
Car Stereo 
by Panasonic 
Up to 1,000 
P:-C'lfe1t1im1l l!"ptng 
r•rcn , f(<umc,. 
Rcuonal-ile utu 
Betty 6n-J61K. 
for your fem, 
theses. c1c 
Fut 1c"1c:e . 
HELP WANTED 
Frl"<' ;rip< an,1 m<>~ ~ ' lnrl,v 1<1 .. 11< 
and ~tudt-nt Oriirri11anona ..,.,.,cd 
:a promo1c 1he ho11n1 •fJfin1 
bfcalk de11,1n1ctui111. call tk 
Utioft ' • leackr l ... -C .... t 
Pmiram, I .,oo.J27 .M>13 . 
Watts of Power 
Money for colk,:c! h's cu,er 1han 
y11u th,nk Sli fi h11lion •ent 
unu'4:d Mcausc 11udenl\ and 
parent, didn't lino• whcrt IO 
apply ... unul M•. wqu • .- .c 
leHI K"t'II IOUTCl!I ,,, ..,.., will 
refund your 1P!')lica1ion fee . Fm 
rr~ iftfonnation WTile 10 M,d-
Suie. Collete F.-l F,ndar,. 727 
W. W-. 0-... ICS 61ffl. 
Lacltt A~h·1,-tts ... 
